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AJOURNAL
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
O F T H E

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL
O F T H E

State of New-Jersey.

PERTH-AMBOY, Tuefday, OEtober 27, 1789.

MEMBERS PRESENT.
The Honorable

Samuel Ogden, Benjamin Van-Cleve,
Ephraim Martin, Joseph Ellis,

Samuel Randolph, William Woodhull.

Wabufday, OBober 28, 1789.

MEMBERS PRESENT.
The Honorable

«

Samuel Ogden, William Woodhull,
Ephraim Martin, Joseph Ellis,
Samuel Randolph, Elisiia Lawrence,
Benjamin Van-Cleve, Jonathan Dayton.

ELISHA LAWRENCE, Efquirc, produced a Certificate of his b< ing duly

elected a Member of Council from the County of Monmouth, which
read and approved; and he thereupon took and fubferibed the Oaths required y
Law before the Honorable Benjamin Van-Cleve, one of the Members returned

for this HoySc, and took his Sent in Council.

Benjai
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Benjamin Van-Cleve Ephraim Martin, Samuel Randolph, Jonathan Dayton,

William Woodhull and Samuel Ogden, Efquircs, feverally produced Certificates

Jofeph Ellis, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly elected a Mem-
ber of Council from the County of Gloucefter, which was read and approved,

and he bein<r one of the People called .Quakers, took and fubferibed the Affirma-

tions required by Law before the Honorable Elilha Lawrence, Elquire and took

his Seat in Council.

The Honorable Elifaa Lawrence, Efquire, was elecled Vice-Prefident of the

Council, purfuantto the Conflituticn j whereupon he took the Oath of Office

and was feated in the Chair.

Bowes Reed, Efquire, was unanimoiifly elected Clerk of the Council, and

took the Oath of Office accordingly.

George Nefias was appointed Doorkeeper.

A Meflage from the Houfe of Amenably by Mr. Benfcn, dated yefterday, in

the words following :

Ordered,

T^HAT Mr. Benfon do wait on Council, and acquaint them, that the

Houfe ofaflembly have this Day, proceeded to Bufinefs, and have chofen

the Honorable John Beatty, Efquire, their Speaker.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly, and acquaint

them, that a fufficient number of Members of this Houfe have this Day met,

elected the Honorable Elilha Lawrence, Efquire, Vice-Prefident, and proceeded

to Bufinefs.

Mr. Dayton reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

A Meflage from the Houfe of Afftmbly by Mr. Wade, in the words fol-

lowing.

Ordered,

THAT Meffrs Kitchel, Nicoll, Marlh, Wetherby and Jones, or any three

of them, be a Committee for the pefent Seffion, to join a Committee of
the Council on fuch Public Accounts as may be referred to them during the Sit-

ting of the Legiflature : That the faid Committees fettle and report all Accounts,

for thepayment of which, when fettled, provision is already made by Law, and
that they deliver all others to fuch Committee of this Houfe, as may be appoint-

ed to bring in a Bill for defraying Incidental Charges.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph and Mr. Ogden, or either ofthem.be a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly for the purpofe menti-

oned in the foregoing Meflage ; and that Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of

Aflembly, and acquaint them therewith.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The
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The Houfemct.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe of this
Morning.

John Mayhew, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly eleclcd a
Member of this Houfe from the County of Salem, which was read and approved,
and he thereupon took and fubferibed the Oaths required by Law before the Vice*
Prerrdent, and took his Seat in Council.

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Mayhew and Mr. Dayton, having feverally given their
reafons for their non-attendance until this Day :

Rejohed, That they are fatisfadory.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow MorningD

Thurfday, OElobcr 29, 1789.

The I Ioufe met.

Prefent, His Excellency the Governor, and as before.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly, in the words following :

Ordered,

THAT MelTrs Davenport, Cook, Wade, Jones and Eli Elmer, or any three

of them, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to fettle the

Accounts of the Treafurer, and that Mr. Bonney do wait on the Council, and re-

quefl: them to appoint a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe for that

purpofe.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton and Mr. Van-Cleve, or either of them, be a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of the Houfe of AiTembly, for the purpofe fet forth

in the foregoing Meffage, and that Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe ot Aflembly

and acquaint them therewith.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Stillwell, in the words fol-

lowing :

Ordered,

THAT Mr. Stillwell do wait on the Council and inform them, that the Houfe
are ready to go into a Joint-Meeting, to appoint a Governor and other Of-

ficers of the State, and do defire that Council will appoint the Time and Place of

Meeting.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint

them, that this Houfe will be ready to go into a Joint-Meeting for the purpofe

mentioned in their Mtlfage of this Day, on Monday next at four o'Clock in the

Afternoon in the AiTembly Room.
Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Vice-Prefident has leave of abfencc until Monday next.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

B Friday,
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Friday, OFtobei" 30, 1 789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, except the Vice-Prefident.

Robert Hoops, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly elected a

Member of this Houfe, from the County of SuiTex, which was read and appro-

ved, and he thereupon took and fubfcribed the Oaths required by Law, before the

Honorable Benjamin Van-Cleve, Efq. and took his Seat in Council.

Mr. Hoops having given his rcafons for non-attendance until this Day :

Refolvcd, That they are fatisfacroTy.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Two Meffages from the Houfe of Affcmbly by Mr. Hardenbergh, in the words
following :

Ordered,

THATMeffrs Witherfpoon, Hardenbergh and Rutherfurd, be a Committee
to join a Committee of the Council, to prepare an Addrefs to the Prefident of

the United States, congratulating him on his appointment, alluring him of our

efteem and regard, and our willingiiefs to fupport him in the due execution of the

Laws, and in the prefcrvation of Public Tranquility, and that Mr. Hardenbergh
do wait on the Council, and requeftthem to appoint a Committee to join a Com-
mittee of this Houfe for that purpofe.

Ordered., That Meffrs Witherfpoon, Hardenbergh, Hankinfon, Swain and Ben-

fon, with fuch other Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a

Committee of Council if they fhall agree, to appoint and to confider and report

their opinion on what may be proper and competent for the Legillature to do in

order to promote the Intereft of Religion and Morality among all ranks of People

in this State, and that Mr. Hardenbergh do wait on the Council, and requeft

them to appoint a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe for that

purpofe.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe

of Affembly, for preparing an Addrefs to the President of the United States, and

that Mr. Ellis do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them there-

with.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin and Mr. Woodhull, or either of them, be a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to confider and report their

opinion on what may be proper for the Legillature to do in order to promote the

Intereft of Religion and Morality ; and that Mr. Ellis do wuit on the Houfe of

Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ellis reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned to meet again at three o'Clock in the Afternoon Mon-
day next.

Monday,
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Monday, November 2, 1789.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Ogden, Mr. Woodhull,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Ellis,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Dayton,
Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Mayiiew,
Mr. Hoops,

Peter Marring, Efquire, appeared and produced a Certificate of his being duly
elected a Member of Council from the County of Bergen, which was read and
approved, and he there upontook and fubferibed the Oaths required by Law, before

the Honorable Benjamin Van-Cleve, Efquire, and took his Seat in Council.

Mr. Harring having given his reafons for non-attendance until this Day:
Refohed, That they are fatisfactory.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after fome Time the Houfc
returned.

Mr. Ellis has leave of ab fence until Friday next.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

TucJ
r
day, November 3, 1789.

The Houfc met—Prefcnt as before, except Mr. Ellis.

The Houfc adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfc adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednefday, November 4, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

A Mcflage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Biddlc, in the words follow ino--

Ordcrcd,
*

'

THAT Mr. Biddlc do wait on the Council, and acquaint them, That this
Houfe have referred the amendments propofed by Congrefs to be added to

the Conftitutionof the United States, to Mefl'rs Nicoll, Marlh, Bonney, Stillwell,
Withcrfpoon, Davenport, Hall, Elijah Tounfend, Corfhon, Kitchcl, Dr. Elmer
and Hankinfon, with Inch other Members as choofe to attend, and to reci tft
them to appoint a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfc on that bufi-
nefs, to report to the feperate Houfvs their opinion thereon, and that Council ap-
point the Time and Tlace of Meeting.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That MefTrs Dayton, Van-Cleve, Woodhull and Martin, be a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, with fuch other Mem-
bers as choofe to attend, for the purpofe mentioned in the foregoing Meffage,

and that Council do propofe To-morrow at four o'Clock in the Afternoon for the

Time, and the Affembly Room for the Place of the Meeting of the faid Commit-

tees, and that Mr. Mayhew do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them

therewith.

Mr. Mayhew reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

His Excellency the Governor came into Council.

Mr. Hoops has leave ofabfence until Saturday.

The Houfe adjourned until nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

TJiurfday, November 5, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, except Mr. Hoops.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Hall, in the words following :

, Ordered,

THAT Meffrs BlairandNewbold.be added to the Committee appointed to

fettle the Treafurer's Accounts, and that Mr. Hall do wait on the Council,

and requeft them to appoint an additional Committee to join the Committee of

this Houfe for that purpofe.

Mr. Townfend from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence, a Bill, intitled, ' An A 61 for the relief of Samuel Dowdney,' which
was read, and ordered a fecond reading.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Davenport, in the words fol-

lowing :

t i HE Speaker laid before the Houfe, a Letter from the Treafurer, fetting forth
-* that he has received in the courfeof the prefent Year, from the Commifii-

onersof the Loan-Offices of the feveral Counties, a number of bundles of cancel-

led Loan-Office Money, faid to contain in the whole, the Sum of Six Thoufand

Five Hundred and Sixty-feven Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Three-pence, and

that he is poffeffed of Three Hundred and Forty Pounds of unappropriated Re-
venue Money, cancelled by James Ewing and Mafkell Ewifig, Efquires, which
he is ready to deliver to the order of this Houfe.

Ordered, That Meffrs Kitchel, Cook, Wetherby, Clementand Cooper, or any

three of them, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council for the pur-

pofe of counting and burning the Cancelled Money above referred to, and that

Mr. Davenport do wait on the Council, and requeft them to appoint a Commit-
tee to join the Committee of this Houfe for that purpofe.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodhull be added to the Committee appointed to fettle

the Treafurer's Accounts, and that MeiTrs Harring and Mayhew, or either of

th"jm, be a Committee to join the Committee of the Houle of Affembly for the

pi .pofe of counting and burning certain cancelled Loan-Office Monies, ccc. now
in the Treafury, and that Mr. Van-Cleve do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and
acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Van-Cleve reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The
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The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint Conferrence of both Houfes, and hav-
ing returned', therefrom,

The Houfc adjourned until nine o, Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, November 6, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Dayton from the Committee, appointed on the part of Council, to join

fhe Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to take into consideration and report

upon the amendments propofed by Congrefs to be added to the Conflitution of
the United States, acquainted the Houfe he was ready to report whenever the

Houfc would bepleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered^ That the faid Report be made immediately. Whereupon, Mr. Day-
ton read the laid report in his place, and delivered the fame at the Table, which
report is in the words following :

THE Committee appointed by the Council and Affembly, to take into confi-

deration the articles propofed by Congrefs in addition to, and amendments
to the Ccnftitution of the United States, and report thereon, having had a con-

ferrence upon and duly confidered and difcuffed the Subject committed to them,

have unanimously agreed to report, and recommend it to their refpective Houfes,

to adopt and ratify on the part and in behalf of the People of this State, the firih

third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth ar-

ticles of amendments fo as aforefaid propofed by Congrefs, and by both Houfes
committed to them.

By order of the Committees,

Jonathan Dayton,
Isaac Nicoll.

Which report being again read,

7w, .;../, That the Houfe do approve thereof.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act. for the relief of Samuel Dovvdney,' was read ;i

fecond Time and ordered a third reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Andcrfon from the Houfe of Affembly, preferred to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Bills :

A Bill, intitled, « An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Un-
1 per Freehold in the County ofMonmouth and the Townfhip of Deptford in the

' County of Glouccftcr, to repair their Highways by hire, and to raife Money for
1 thatpurpofe.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act to authorize Commiffioners to build a Bridge over
' the North and South Branches of Dennis's Creek in the County of Cape-May?
' and to layout a Public Road from Thomas Learnings Ship-Yard, and for other
4 purpofes therein mentioned.

"

C A
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A Bill, intitlcd, ' An A 61 to change the Truflees for felling certain Lands,

* late the property of Lewis Johnilon^Efquire, deceafed, and for completing the

'faidTruft.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An A6f. to regulate the pafturing the Lands, Meadows and
* Iflands in common, lying on and adjoining a certain Beach known by the name
' of Peck's Beach, and for other purpofes therein mentioned.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act for the more eafy partition of Lands held by Co-
' parceners, Joint-Tenants and Tenants in common.'

A Bill, intitled, « An A6t for the prefervation of Cranberries.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An A6t to alter the Time of holding the Annual Town-
' Meetings in the Townfhip of Deptford in the County of Gloucefler ;' and

A Bill, intitled, 'An A61 to authorize the Keepers of Gaols of this State, to

' receive and fafe-keep, all Prifoners committed under the authority of the Uni-
* ted States;' which feveral Bills were read, and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourned until To-morrow Morning ten o'Clock.

Saturday ) November 7, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Hoops.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A6t for the relief of Samuel Dowdney,' was read a

third Time.
On the queffion, whether the faid Bill do pals, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefidentdo fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodhull do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Woodhull reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act for the prefervation of Cranberries,' was read a
fecond Time, and amended.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be read a third Time with the amendments.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A6tto regulate the pafturing the Lands, Meadows and
Iflands in common, lying on and adjoining a certain Beach known by the name

' of Peck's Beach, and for other purpofes therein mentioned,' was read a fecond

Time and amended.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be read a third Time with the amendments.

Mr. Woodhull has leave of abfence until Tuefday next.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock Monday Afternoon.

Monaajf
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Monday', November 9, 1789.

The Houfe met;

PRESENT.
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Ogden, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Harring, Mr. Ellis,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Martin.
Mr. Van-Cleve,

The Bill, intitled, * An Act for the prcfervation of Cranberries,' was read a

third Time with the amendments.

On the quefrion, whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs, it was carried in

the Affirmative, nan. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill and amendments.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to regulate the pafturing the Lands, Mea-
s and IflandS in common, lying on and adjoining a certain Beach known by

1 of Peck's Beach, and for other purpofes therein mentioned,' was read

a third Time with the amendments.

On the queftion, whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs, it was carried in

the Affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do iign the faid Bill and amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do cany the faid Bills and amendments, to the

Houie ut Aliembly, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, « An Act to change the Truftces for felling certain Lands,
• late the property of Lewis Johnfto% Efquire, deceafed, and for completing the
' laid Trull,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, November 10 , 1789.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before, and Mr. Mayhew.

The Bill, intitled, 'An Act to change the Truftees for felling certain Lands,
1 late the property of Lewis Johnfton, Efquire, deceafed, and for completing the
* faid Trull:,' was read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-
tive, nan. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do (ign the fame.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Hoops do wait on the Houfe ofAffembly and acquaint

them, that the faid Bill is palled by this Houfe without amendments.

' Mr. Hoops reported, that he had ebeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A 61 to authorize the Keepers of Gaols of this State, to

'receive and fafe-keep, all Prifoners committed under the authority of the Unit-
' ed States,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act. to alter the Time of holding the Annual Town-
* Meetings in the Townfhip ofDeptford in the County of Gloucefler,' was read

a fecond Time and ordered a third reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A6t to authorize Commiffioners to build a Bridge
' over the North and South Branches of Dennis's Creek, in the County of Cape-
' May, and to lay out a Public Road from Thomas Learnings Ship-Yard, and for

' other purpofes therein mentioned/ was read a fecond Time, and ordered a

third reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 for the more eafy partition of Lands held by Co-
' parceners Joint-Tenants and Tenants in common,' was read a fecond Time, and

ordered a third reading.

Mr. Cook from the Houfe ofAffembly, brought back to this Houfe, the re-

engroffed Bills, intitled, 'An A6t for the prelervation of Cranberries, and an
' Act to regulate the pafturing of the Lands, Meadows and Illands in common,
•lying on and adjoining a certain Beach, within the County of Cape-May,
* known by the name of Peck's Beach, and for other purpofes therein mentioned,'

and acquainted this Houfe, that the faid Bills were parted by the Houfe of Af-
fembly with the amendments made thereto by this Houfe, which re-engrofied

Bills having been read and compared ;

Rcfohcd, That the fame do pafs.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bills.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning, in order that

the Committees may forward the bufmefs committed to them.

JVednefday, November 11, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Harring from the Committee appointed to count and burn certain cancelled

Loan-Office Money now in the Treafury, acquainted the Houfe he was ready to

make report whenever the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered, That the £aid report be made immediately : Whereupon Mr. Harring

read the faid report in his place, and delivered the fame at the Tabic, which report

is in the words foliovying :
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WE the Committees of both Monies, do hereby certify that fumes Mott,

Efquire, Trcafurer, has delivered to us the Sum of Six Thoufand Five

Hundred and Sixty-feven Pounds Fourteen Shillings Loan-Office Money, -1-

Jed by the fuftices and Freeholders of the feveral Counties , and Three Hundred
I Forty Pounds Revenue Money, cancelled by James Ewing and Mafkell Tav-

ing, Efquires, agreeably to the ftatcment annexed, which we have examined*

counted and burned. November ioth, 1789.

By order of the Committees,

PetRus ITarrixc,
Aaron Kitchjcl.

Which report being again read,

Re/b/ved, That the Houfe approve thereof.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A6t to auth.orize the Keepers of Gaols of this Stated
* to receive and fafe-keep all Prifoners committed under the authority of tl

4 United States/ was read a third Time.

On the qucflion, whether thefaid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirm 1-

tive, nan. con.

The Bill, intitled, « An A 61: to alter the Time of holding the Annual Towrt-
' Meetings in the Townfliip of Dcptford in the County of Gloucester,' was read
a third Time.
On the queftion, whether the laid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nan. com.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A61 to authorize CommiiTioners to build a Bridge over
' the North and South Branches of Dennis's Creek, in the County of Cape-May,
' and to lay out a Public Road from Thomas Learnings Ship-Yard, and for other
1 purpofes therein mentioned,' was read a third Time.
On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nan. con.

The Bill, intitled, « An A61 for the more eafy partition of Lands held by Co-
' parceners, Joint-Tenants and Tenants in common,' was read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the laid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma*
tive, ncm. con.

Ordered, That the Prcfident do fign the four above Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Hairing 'do wait on the Houfe of AiTcmbly and acquaint
them, that the above four Bills are pafled by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Harring reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

Mr. Dayton came into Council.

Mr. Burgin from the Houfe of AiTcmbly, prefentcd to this Houfe for concur-

rence the following Refolution :

WHEREAS an a6tion was commenced by the State in April Term 1785,
againfl Enos Seely and William Kcliey, Efquires, for the Sum ol

£. 167 6 10 in the Supreme Court of this State, and a Judgment thereon en-

E tend
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tercd for £. 230 16 10 as appears by the Certificate of the Clerk of the Supreme

Court, which laid Judgment was for the Sum of/,'. 63 10 o more than the ba-

lance of their Accounts due to the State, and more than the Sum mentioned in the

Capias to anfwer therefore.

Refolved, That the faid Sum of £. 63 10 o be remitted unto them the faid

Enos Seely and William Kelfey, and that the Sheriff of the County of Cumber-

land, be directed to receive from them in full difchargeof the faid Execution, the

Sum of £. 167 6 10 with the Intereft thereon arifing from the dateofthe Judg-

ment and cofts of Suit, and that the Treafurer do receive from the faid Sheriff, the

faid Sum in full difcharge of the action fo brought as aforefaid.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Hankinfon from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following refolution :

Refolved,

THAT the Corporation of the City of Perth-Amboy, have the liberty of ufing

the Secretary's Office in the faid City, for the purpofe of a Grammar School

, until the further order of the Legiilature : Provided always. That the faid Corpo-

ration make fuch repairs as will be necefTary thereon, and upon the future order

of the Legislature, leave the fame in good tenantable repair.

Mr. Woodhull came into Council.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thwfday, November 12, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Council Having taken into confiJeration the refolution from the Houfe of

Affembly, relative to giving liberty to the Corporation of Perth-Amboy, to make

ufe of the Secretary's Office for a Grammar School

:

Refolved, That the Houfe concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint,

them therewith.

Mr. Dayton reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

Mr. Dayton, with leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, ' An Act to

' repeal the fecond Section of the Act, intitled, An Act to repeal two certain

' Acts, giving to the Secretary of this State an Annual Salary ; and alfo fo much
' of a certain Act therein mentioned, as refpects Fees to be taken by the faid Se-
' cretary upon commiffions granted to Juitices, Coroners and Militia Officers j*

which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Outwaterfrom the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for concur-

rence, the following refolution : Refolved,
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Refohed,

THAT the Treafurer of this State be directed to pay unto Ephraim Olden and

Charles Thompkins, Clerks of the Treafurer, the Sums of £. 30 o o each;

for their extra Cervices in preparing the Accounts, &c. for the inflection of the

Legislature this prefent fitting.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'CIock in the Afternoon.

Tjie Houfc met.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A(fl to enable the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Up-
' per Freehold, in the the County of Monmouth and the Townihip of Deptford*
' in the County of Gloucester,' was read a fecond Time and amended.

Ordered, That the Skid Bill be read a third Time with the amendments.

The Houfc adjourned until ten o'CIock To-morrow Morning.

Friday , No vember 13, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and the Hon. the Vice- Pre fidenf.

The Council having taken into consideration the refolution from the Houfe of

Aflembly relative to the additional allowance ot £. 30 o o each, to Ephraim Ol-

den and Charles Thompkins, Clerks of the Treafurer, for their extra fervices in

preparing the Accounts, &c.

Refohed, That the Houfc disagree thereto.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of AiTembly and acquaint

them therewith.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Adl to enable the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of
Upper Freehold, in the County of Monmouth, and the Townfhip of Deptford;

1 in the County of Gloucester, to repair their Highways by hire, and to raife

* Money for that purpofc,' was read a third Time with the amendments.

On the queftion, whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs, it was carried in

the the Affirmative as follows :

Yea. Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Dayton, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Barring*

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Ogdcn,
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Van-Clcve, Mr. Hoops.
Mr. Martin,

Ordered, That the Prcfidcnt do fign the faid Bill and amendments.

Ordered, Tint Mr. Randolph do carry the faid Bill and amendments to the

Houle of AfTcmbly, and requell their concurrence in the faid amendments.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

Mr. Condit from the Houfe of AfTcmbly, prcfented to this Houfe for concur-
rence the following refolution ;

Refolvedi
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Refolved,

THAT His Excellency the Governor be authorized to have Two Hundred
Copies of his Proclamation for obferving the 26th Day of this Month, as a

Day of Public Prayer and Thanksgiving throughout this State, Printed in Hand-
bills at the expence of the State and diftributed as His Excellency the Governor

fhall think proper.

Jeremiah Eldridge, Efquire, elected a Member of this Houfe from Cape-
May, and William Newbold, Efquire, a Member from Burlington, having fent

forward their reafons for non-attendance ;

Refolved, That they are fatisfactory.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. M'Dowell from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe the re-

engroffed Bill, intitled, ' An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Town-
4 mips in the County of Hunterdon, the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Up-
' per Freehold in the County ofMonmouth, and of the Townfhip of Deptford, in
4 the County of Gloucefter, to repair their Highways by hire, and to raife Money
4 for fhatpurpofe,' and acquainted this Houfe, that the faid Bill had palled the

Houfe of Affembly with the amendments made thereto by this Houfe, which re-

engroffed Bill having been read and compared,

Refolved, That the fame do pais.

Ordered, That the President do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to repeal the fecond Section of the Act, intitled,

4 An Act to repeal two certain Acts, giving to the Secretary of this State an An-
4 nual Salary; and alfo fo much of a certain Act therein mentioned, as refpects

4 Fees to be taken by the faid Secretary upon commiffions granted to Juftices,

4 Coroners and Militia Officers,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be en-

groffed.

Mr. Dayton, with leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, 4 An Act to

4 eftablilh and confirm the Charter, Rights ami Priviledges of the Borough of
4 Elizabeth,' which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them that this Houfe agree to the Refolution relative to authorizing the Governor

to have 200 Copies of his Proclamation for Thinkfgiving, Printed, 6cc.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock To-morrcw Morning.

Saturday, November 14, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, except Mr. Van-Cleve.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe of yefterday.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to eftablilh and confirm the Charter, Rights and

' Priviledges of the Borough of Elizabeth,' was read a fecond Time, debated, and

the further confideration thereof poftponed.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock Monday Morning.
Monday,-
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Monday, November 16, 1789*

The Houfe met.

PRESENT.
His Excellency the Governor,
The Vice-President,

Kir. Woodiiull, Mr. Martin*
Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Harring, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Dayton.

The Houfe refumed the confidcration of the Bill, intitled, An Act toeftabliffi
' and confirm the Charter, Rights and Priviledges of the Borough of Elizabeth/
and having gone through the fame ;

Ordered, That the laid Bill be cngrolTed.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'CIock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Van-CIeveand Mr. Randolph came into Council.

TheengrbfTed Bill, intitled, ' An Act to repeal the fecond Section of the Act,
< intitled, An Ace to repeal two certain Acts, giving to the Secretary of this State

• an Annual Salary ; and alfo fo much of a certain Act therein mentioned,
« as refpects Fees to be taken by the laid Secretary upon commifTions granted to

« Jufticcs, Coroners and Militia Officers,' was read and compared.
On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affir-

mative as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.

Mr. Harring, Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Dayton, Mr. Van-Clcvc, Mr. Martin,

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Wood hull.

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Hoops.

Ordered, That the Prefidcnt do fign the laid Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of AlTembly, and

rcqueft their concurrence therein.

Mr. Ellis reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into confidcration the Accounts of the Treafurer,

as Hated and fettled, and reported by Mr. Dayton from the Committee of both
Houlcs :

Uejolvcd, That the Houfe do approve thereof.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'CIock To-morrow Morning.
s
Tuefdayi

F
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Tuefday, November 17, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Rodgers, in the words fol-

lowing :

THE Houfe taking into confideration the report figned by Robert-Strettlf

Jones, relative to an Acl providing for the payment of the Invalid Pcnfion-

ersof the United States, paffed by the Congrefs of the faid United States, and the

report of the Committee figned by Daniel Marih upon an order of Congrefs ;

that the Secretary of the Trcafury be direcled to apply to the Executives of the

feveral States for flatements of their Public Debts, and the Funds provided in

whole or in part for the payment of the Principal and Intereft thereof : Wrerc-

upon,

Refohed, That the Treafurer and Auditor be direcled to make out an exacl

Lift of the Invalid Penfioners of this State, agreeably to the form prefcribed by
the Secretary at War, or as near as may be, and a return of the Officers, Widows
or Orphans if any,who have received from the State ofNew-Jerfey,the fevenYears

Half-pay, ftipulated by the Rcfolveof Congrefs of the 24th of Auguft 1780, Ha-
ting therein the rank and Time of the Officers death, and the amount of the

Annual Penfions paid to the Widows or Orphans, and the Years for which it has

been paid ; and alfo flatements of the Public Debts of this State, and Funds pro-

vided in whole or in part, for the payment of the Principal and Intereft of the

fame, and tranfmit them to His Excellency the Governor, on or before the firft

Day of January next, to be by him forwarded to the Secretary of the War-Office

and Treafury of the United States.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon,

The Houfe rriet.

The Council having taken into confideration the refolution relative to remit-

ting unto Enos Seely and William Kelfey, the Sum of£. 63 10 o:

Refohed, That the Houfe difagree thereto.

Ordered., That Mr. Mayhew do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Newbold from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Refolution and Bill :

Refohed,

THAT the Treafurer be direcled to iftue a Certificate unto Jofeph Johnfton,

of the County of Orange, in the State of New-York, for the Sum of

£. 41 02 Principal, with Intereft from the 27th Day of November 1784, in full

6f a Sum of Money paid to the Agent of Forfeited Eflates of the County of Ber-

gen, for the ufe of the State.

A Bill, intitled, ' An Additional Supplement to the Acl, intitled, An Acl toaf-

« certain the Time and Mode of Levying Taxes, and the better to enforce the col-
8 leftion thereof,' which was read and ordered afecond reading.

-\
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A Petition from the Owners ofMellows joining Woodruff's and Little Creek
in Elizabeth-Town Great-Meadow , praying a Law to clear and drain the fume
u is readi

Ordered, That the ftid Petitioners 1 ave to bring in a Dill purfuant to their

prayer: Whereupon Mr. Dayton, in behalf of the laid Petitioners, prefented the

following Bill

:

A Bill, intitled, • An Act to enable the Owners and Poffeffors of the Meadow.
« lying in Elizabeth-Town Great-Meadows, adjoining and contiguous to Wood—
1 ruff's Creek and Little Creek, to open, clear out, ftreighten and enlarge the fame,
• and to make Sluices and Dams to keep out the Tide, and to drain the laid 1

• dows ;' which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Withcrfpoon from the Houfe of Afl'embly, prefented to this Houfe for

concurrence, the two following Bills :

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act to authorize the Treafurer of this State, to deliver
' certain Documents and Evidences of Debts in his cuftody, to thcPerfons to w horn
' they originally belonged, or their Legal Reprefentatives.

A Bill intitled, ' An Act toempowerthe Overfecrs of the Highways of Dcpt-
' ford, in the County of Glouccfter for the Time being, to uphold and maintain
' a part of the Tide-bank on the South-Eaft fide of the Public Road leading from
' the Bridge over Great-Timber Creek in the County aforefaid / which two ft-

veral Bills were read, and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Mayhew reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock To-morrow Morning*

TVedneJday, November 18, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, • An Art to empower the Overfeers of the Highways of
• Deptford, in the County of Gloucefter for the Time being, to uphold and main-
tain a part of the Tide-bank on the South-Eaft fide of the Public Road leading

• from the Bridgeover Great-Timber Creek in the County aforefaid,
1
was read a

fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

The cngroffed Bill, intitled, ' An Act to eftablifh and confirm the Charter
• Rights and Priviledges of the Borough of Elizabeth,' was read and compared.

On the qucftion, whether thefaid Bill do pals, it was carried in the Affirma-
trVc, nem. ecu.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the lame.

Ordered, That Air. Van-Cleve dojearry the '"aid Bill to the Houfe of Aflernblj
and rcipicll their concurrence therein.

The Houfe adjourned until thrne o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The
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The Houfe met.

Mr. Van-Cleve reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe of this

Morning.
The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to enable the Owners and Poffeffors of thcMea-

« dows adjoining and contiguous to Woodruff's Creek and Little Creek, to open,

• clear out, ftreio-hten and enlarge the fame, and to make Sluices and Dams to keep

'out the Tide, and drain the laid Meadows,' was read a Second Time, and or-

dered to be engroffed.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodhull do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them, that this Houfe agree to the refolution relative to directing the Treafurer

to iffuea Certificate to Jofeph Johnfton for £. 41 o 2, &c.

Mr. Woodhull reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, * An Act to empower the Ovcrfeers of the Highways of
4 Deptford, in the County of Gloucefter for the Time being, to uphold and main-
' tain apart of the Tide-bank on the South-Eaft fidebf the Public Road, leading

« from the Bridge over Great-Timber Creek in the County afurefaid,' was read

a third Time.
On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was parried in the Affirma-

tive, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them, that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Ogden reported that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl to authorize the Treafurer of this State, to deli—

4 ver certain Documents and Evidences of Debts in his cuftody, to the Perfons to

s whom they originally belonged, or their Legal Reprefentative,' was read a fecond

Time.
On the queftion, whether the faid Bill be read a third Time, it was carried in

the Negative, r.em. con.

Ordered, That Mr. Hoops do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them, that the faid Bill is rejected by this Houfe.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

Mr. Cooper from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to this Houfe for concur-

rence, the three following Bills:

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act for Incorporating a number of Phyficians and Sur-

' geons of this State, by the flyle and title of the Medical Society of New-
' Jerfey.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act for keening in repair the Bridge acrofs the River

' Raritan, at a place called the Raritan Landing.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act for building a Coiirt-Houfe and Gaol in the County
8 of Hunterdon, and to raife Money for that purpofe,' which feveral Bills were

read, and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock To-morrow Morning.
I'hrnf
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Thurjday, November 19, 1780.

The Iloufe met— Piefent as before.

Mr. Holmes from the Iloufe of Aflembly, prefentcd to this Houfe for con-
currence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to ratify on the part of this State, cei

* amendments to the Ccjnftitution of the United States,' which was read and or-
dered a fecond reading.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable the Owners and Pofleflbrs of
4 the Meadows adjoining and contiguous to Woodruff's Creek and Little Creek,
* to open, clear out, (heighten and enlarge the fame, and to make Sluices and
• Dams to keep out the Tide and drain the laid Meadows,' was read and com-
pared.

On the queflion, whether the faid Bill do pais, it was carried in the Affirma-
tive, nan. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Harring do carry the laid Bill to the Iloufe of Aflembly,
and requeft their concurrence therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Harring do wait on the Iloufe of Aflembly and acquaint them*
that this Iloufe agree to the refolution relative to directing the Treafurer and
A i litor to make out a Lift of the Invalid Pensioners of this State, returns of the
Officers, Widows or Orphans who have received feven Years Half-pay from this

State, and alio itatements of the Public Debts of this State, and the Funds pro-
vided, &c.

Mr. Harring reported, that he had obeyed the orders of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, « An Additional Supplement to the Act, intitled, An Act
• to afcertain the Time and Mode of Levying Taxes, and the better to enforce
' the collection thereof,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third readinj1S-

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Additional Supplement to the Aft, intitled, An Act to
' afcertain the Time and Mode of Levying Taxes, and the better to enforce the
' collection thereof,' was read a third Time.
On the queflion, whether the faid Bill do pais, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, ncm. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton do wail on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint
them, tlvt this Houfe have palled the faid Bill without amendment.

Mr. Dayton reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to ratify on the part of this State, certain amend-
' ments to the Constitution of the United States,' was read a fecond Time, and
ordered a third reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'CIock To-morrow Morning.
G Friday

t
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Friday, November 20, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to ratify on the part of this State, certain amend-
4 ments to the Coniiitution of the United States,' was read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pals, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, netn. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them, that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, « An A (ft for Incorporating a number of Phyficians and Sur-
4 geons of this State, by the ftyk and title of the Medical Society ofNew-Jerfey,'

was read a fecond Time, and amended.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be read a third Time, with the amendments.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A (ft for keeping in repair the Bridge acrofs the River
4 Raritan, at a place called the Raritan Landing,' was read a fecond Time, and

ordered a third reading.

Mr. Swain from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence,

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act for altering the Time of holding the Annual Town-
4 Meetings in the County of Bergen,' which was read, and ordered a fecond

reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clockin the Afternoon.

The Houfe met, and withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting—after fomeTime the

Houfe returned.

The Vice-Prefident has leave of abfence until Monday next.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'CJock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, November 21, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, except the Vice- Prefident.

The Bill, intitled, " An A (ft for Incorporating a number of Phyficians and Suf-

4 geons of this State, by the ftyle and title of the Medical Society ofNew-Jerfey,'

Was read a third Time with the amendments.

On the queftion whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs.

Yea. Yea. Nay. Nay.

Mr. Dayton, Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Harring, Mr. May hew,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Woodhull.

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Hoops.
Whereby
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Whereby it appears, there were not feven Members prcfent voting for the faid

Bill, ami therefore the fame did not pafs into a Law.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, the faid Bill is rejected by this Iloufe.

Mr. Corlhon from the Houfe of Affembly, prefentcd to this Houfe for con-
currence,

A Warrant of Half-pay in favor of Rachel Shore.

The Council having taken the foregoing Warrant into confideration ;

Re/b/ved, That the Houfe agree thereto.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act for keeping in repair the Bridge acrofs the River
' Raritan, at a place called the Raritan Landing,' was read a third Time.
On thequeition, whether the faid Bill do pafs.

Yea. Nay.
Mr. Harring, Mr. Dayton,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Mayhevv, Mr. Hoops.

Mr. Van-Clcvc,

Mr. Woodhull.
Whereby it appears, there were not (even Members prefent, voting for the

faid Bill, and therefore the fame did not pafs into a Law.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affcmbly and acquaint

them, that the laid Bill is rejected by this Houfe.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the feveral orders of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act for altering the Time of holdi ng the Annual
« Town-Meetings in the County of Bergen,' was read a fecond Time, and

amended.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be read a third Time, with the amendments.

Mr. Randolph has leave of abfencc until Tuelday.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock Monday Morning.

Tuefday, November 24, 1789.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Harring, Mr. WoodhulL,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Dayton,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Hoops.

The Governor being neceffarily called home, and the Vicc-Prciident being ab-

fent, the Houfe did not meet till this Day.
Mr.
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Mr. Kitchel from the Houfe of Affembly prcfented to this Houfc for concur-*

rence, the following Bills and Warrants :

A Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the Acl, intitled, An Acl for the limitation
' of Suits refpecling titles to Land.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act to enable DanielTabour, Daniel Hulet, John SIo-

* com and Elizabeth Slocom, or a Majority of them, to complete the execution
' ©f the Teftament and la ft Will of Peter Slocom, deceafed.

A Bill, intitled, ' An Acl to authorize Perfons whofe Efrates have been Con-
* fifcated, or their Legal Reprefentativcs, to demand and receive all Debts or
' Sums of Money which are due to this State in virtue of certain Confifcations.'

A Bill, intitled, 'An Acl for empowering certain Creditors to fecure their

* Debts by Mortgage, and for other purpuies therein mentioned.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An Acl to authorize the Treafurerof the State to collect the

' deficiencies of Taxes, made payable to the Continental Receiver of Taxes of
* this State j' which feveral Bills were read, and ordered a fecond reading.

' Warrants entitling Mary M'Mycrs and Effer Couch, to draw the amount of
' their late Hufbands Half-pay.'

The Council having taken the laid Warrants into confideration,

Re/o/ved, That the Houfe agree thereto.

Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them
therewith.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for altering the Time of holding the Annual Town-
' Meetings in the County of Bergen,' was read a third Time with the amend-
ments.

On the queftion, whether the laid Bill, as amended, do pafs, it was carried in

the Affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prcfident do fign the find Bill and amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do cany the faid Bill and amendments, to the Houfe of

Affembly, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

Mr. Ellis reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for building aCourt-Houfe and Gaol, in the Coun-
' tyof Hunterdon, and to raife Money for that purpofe,' was read a fecond Time,
and ordered a third reading.

Mr. Ellis, with leave of the Houfe, prcfented a Bill, intitled, ' An Acl for In-
' corporating a certain number of the Phyficians and Surgeons of this -State, by the
* ilyleand title of the Medical Society of New-Jerfey,' which was read, and or-

dered a fecond reading.

Mr. Eli Elmer from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-
currence, the following Bills. *

A
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A Bill, intitled, ' An AcT to Incorporate certain Perlons as TruiTces in every
1 Religious Society or Congregation in this State, for traniacTing the Temporal
1 Concerns thereof.'

A Bill, intitled, ' An AcT for fctting Free Negro Cato,' which feveral Bills

were rcaJ, and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Dayton has leave ofabfence Until To-morrow.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.
t

The Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the AcT, intitled, An AcT to Incorporate
1 certain Perfons as Truftees in every Religious Society or Congregation in this

* State, for tranfacTing the Temporal Concerns thereof,' was read a lecond Time,
and ordered a third reading.

The Bill, intitled, « An AcT: for fetting Free Negro Cato,' was read a fecond

Time, and ordered a third reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An AcT empowering certain Creditors to fecure their

1 Debts by Mortgage, and for other purpofes therein mentioned,' was read a fe-

cond Time, and ordereda third reading.

Mr. Hoops, with leave of the Houfe, prefented a Bill, intitled, ' A Supple-
1 ment to an AcT, intitled, An AcT more efTecTually to fecure the faithful Executi-

\* on of the Office of Sheriff,' which was read, and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock To-morrow Morning.

IVahicfday, November 25, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Beardflcc from the Houfe of AiTembly, acquainted this Houfe, that the

Bill, intitled, ' An AcT to repeal the fecond SecTion of the AcT, intitled, An AcT
* to repeal two certain AcTs giving to the Secretary of the State an Annual Salary;

and alio fo much of a certain Acl: therein mentioned, as refpecTs Fees to beta-

ken by the laid Secretary upon commiflions granted to JuifJces, Coroners and
« Militia Officers,' was rejecTed by that Houfe.

Mr. Nicoll from the Houfe .of Aflembly, brought back to this Houfe, the Bill

intitled, ' An Act to cilablifh and confirm the Charter, Rights and Privileges of
* Elizabeth,' with feveral amendments, to which he requeited the concurrence of

this Houfe.

Mr. Blair from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought to this Houfe, the rc-cngrof-

fed Bill, intitled, ' An Act for altering the Time of holding the Annual Town-
* Meetings in the County of Bergen,' and acquainted this Houfe, that the faid

ill was palled by the Houfe of Aflembly, With the amendments made by this

Houfe, which re-engroflfed Bill having been read and compared,
Refotved, That the lame do pafi .

Ord.rcd, That the Prefident do fign the faid re-engrolTed Bill.

1

1

Ordered,
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The Bill, intitled, • An AcT empowering certain Creditors to fecure their Debts
• by Mortgage, and for other purpofes therein mentioned,' was read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the laid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

The Bill, intitled, « An AcT for fetting Free Negro Cato,' was read a third

Time.
On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

The Bill, intitled, ' A Supplement to the AcT:, intitled, An AcT to Incorporate
' certain Perfons as Truftees in every Religious Society or Congregation in this
4 State, for tranfacTing the Temporal Concerns thereof,' was read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nem. eon.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Mayhew do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that the faid three Bills are palled by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Mayhew reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

Mr. Clement from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Refolution :

Refohed, That the Treasurer be, and he hereby is direcTed and required to pay

unto Major Samuel Reading, the Sum of_£. 81 12 o being the amount of In-

tereft due on a Note given him for the three-fourths of his depreciation of pay ;

and alfo the Sum of f. 150 o o in part of the Principal oi the faid Note.

Mr. Wetherby from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Refolution :

Refohed, That theTreafurerbe, and he hereby is direcTed to iffue a Certificate

to Ephraim Piatt, for the Sum of £. 7 13 6 with Intereft from the 10th Day of

June 1782, in lieu of a furplus Certificate given to the faid Ephraim Piatt by

Edward Griffith, CollecTor oftheTownihip of Pifcataway in the County of Mid-
dlefex, which faid Certificate appears to be loll.

Mr. Beardflee from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Report arid Refolution :

THE Committee to whom was referred the Letter from the Honorable John
Chetwood and Abraham Ogden, Efquires, who in conjuncTion with the

Honorable James Kinfey, Efquire, were appointed by a Refolution ol both Houles

of the Legislature of December 1788^0 revife and make fuch alterations as fhould

appear neceffary in the AcT of Affembly referred to them,' paffed February 18,

1747-8, having had the SubjecT under confideration, beg leave to report, That in

their opinion, in addition to the Power given to the faid Gentlemen by the above-

mentioned Refolution, the following ought to be added as the AcT of both Branch-

es of the Legiflature, to wit j

Refohed,
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Re/b/ved, That thefaid James Kinfcy, John ChctwooJ and Abraham O^den,
Efquires, be authorized and directed to confider the prefent mode ot examining
WitneflTes by Interrogatories in the Court ot" Chancery of this State, and recom-
mend in the room thereof, fuch other as will be heft calculated to inveftigate

Truth, and yet leflcnthe Expence of fuch elucidation : That they in general make
a rcvifion of all Fees and Coifs to be demanded and received by the Judges, Justi-

ces, Couniellors and Attorneys at Law, Sheriffs, Coroners and other 'Officers of
any Court of Law and Equity within this State, and that they revife the practice

of the Common Law-Courts, making fuch alterations therein as will beft fuit the

prefent fituation of the Stale. Your Committee beg leave further to report, that

the laid Gentlemen be authorized to review the Acl ot Affembly, intitled, * An
4 Act to afcertain the Power and Authority of the Ordinary and his Surrogates,
* to regulate the jurifdiiftion of the Prerogative Courts, and to eftablilhan Orphan's
* Court in the icvcral Counties of this State, paffed December 16, 17S4, and the
' Supplement thereto, paffed March 22, 1786,' and that they report to the Le-
giflaturc at the next Sitting after fuch general revifion of the Subjedts recommend-
ed to them, lhall take place .

By order of the Committee,

FRANKLIN DAVENPORT.
The Bill, intitled, ' An Aft to enable Daniel Tabour, Daniel Hulet, John SIo-

' com and Elizabeth Slocom.or a majority of them, to complete the execution of
' theTeftamentand Laft Will of Peter Slocom.deceafed,' was read a fecond Time,
and ordered a third reading.

The Floufe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe having taken into confidcration the amendments made by the Houfe
of Affembly to the Bill, intitled, ' An Acl to eftablifh and confirm the Char-
* ter, Rights and Privileges of the Borough of Elizabeth.'

Refohed, That the Houfe agree thereto.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be re-engroffed.

Mr. Eli Townfend from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for

approbation, A Bond given by James Mott, Efquire, Treafurer of the State, ibr
the faithful difcharge of his Office.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock Friday Morning—To-morrow being
appointed a Day of Thankfgiving.

Friday, November 27, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, except Mr. Dayton.

The Council having taken into confidcration the Bond given by James Mott,
as Treafurer, for the faithful difcharge of his Office.

Refohed, That the Houfe approve thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Van-Clevc do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint
them therewith.

The
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The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to enable Daniel Tabour, Daniel Hulct, John Slo-

' com and Elizabeth Slocom, or a majority of them, to complete the execution of

« the Teftament and Laft Will of Peter Slocom/ was read a third Time.

On the qucftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve do wait ontheHoufe of AfTembly.and acquaint

them, that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Van-Cleve reported, that he had obeyed the orders of the Houfe.

Mr. Axford from the Houfe of Affembly, preferred to this Houfe for concur-

rence, the following Refolution :

Rtfohed, That the Treafurer be authorized and empowered, to pay to John
Vleet, the whole of the Intereft. due upon his Certificates, provided the Sum due

thereon, fhall not exceed JT. 200 o o. To Anthony Broderick, one Year's Inter-

ell upon his Certificate, provided the Sum due thereon, fhall not exceed £. 300.

And to Samuel Den man, one Year's Interell upon his Note, figned by Silas Con-
dit ; and alfo £. 108 11 9 being the Intereft due thereon, at the Time of Li-

quidation, and inferted in the Note.

Mr. Arnold from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for concur-

rence, a Bill, intitled, ' An Act to repeal the Act, intitled, An Act to procure

an eftimate of the damages fuftairiedby the Inhabitants of this State, from the

' wafle and fpoil committed by the Troops, in the Service of the Enemy and their

' Adherents, by the Continental Army, or by the Militia ofthis or theneighbour-

' ing States,' which was read, and ordered a fecond reading.

The Bill, intitled, « A Supplement to the Act, intitled, An Act for the li-

4 mitation of Suits refpecting titles to Lands,' was read a fecond Time, and order-

ed a third reading.

Dr. Elmer from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for concur-

rence, the following Refolution :

Refohed, That the Treafnrer of this State be authorized to employ Abraham
Ogden, Efquire, an additional Council if necelfary, to appear in behalf of this

State, in fettling and adjufting the Accounts exhibited by Robert Morris, Efquire,

againftthe Eftate of David Ogden, Efquire, and that he pay him fuch Sums as

he fhall deem adequate to the fervices performed.

Ordered, That Mr. Wood hull do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them, that this Houfe agree to the Refolution, directing the Treafurer to pay unto

Samuel Reading, the Sums of£. 81 12 o, and £. 150, &c. The Refolution di-

recting the Treafurer to iffue a Certificate unto Ephraim Piatt, for £. 7. 13 o, &c.

The Refolution relative to authorizing and directing, the Hon. James Rinfey,

John Chetwood and Abraham Ogden, Efquires, to examine into the prefent

mode of examining Witneffes in the Court of Chancery, &c. and the Refolution

relative to authorizing the Treafurer to pay unto John Vleet, Anthony Broderick

and John Denman, certain Intereft, tec.

Mr. Woodhull reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.
The
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The II mfe took intp confideration the Bill, intitlcd, * An Act forbuilch'nga
* Court-Houfe and Gaol in the County of Hunterdon, and to raife Mohcy !

* tint pi;

'.' That the faid Bill be referred to the next Sitting.

On the queftion, it was carried in the Affirmative a? follows:

Y( 1, Yea. Nay.

Mr. Mining, Mr. Mayhcw, Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Van-Clevc, Mr. Woodhull.

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Hoops.

Mr. Arnold from the Houfe of Aflembly, rfrefe-nted to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Report and Refolutions :

THE Auditor of Accounts attended the Houfe, and reported the date of the

Accounts of John Hendry, late Barrack-Mailer of Burlington ; of David
Potter, appointed by Refolution of the Legiflature, to Sell Ammunition in the

County of Cumberland, by which ftatements it appears that they ftand balan-

ce.!.

Rcfolved, That the Houfe do allow the faid Accounts as Aatcd.

Alfo the Account of William Harriman, appointed to Sell the remains of the

Barracks at Elizabeth-Town, by which it appears there is due the State lrom the

faid William Harriman the Sum of Two Pounds Nine Shillings and Ten-pence,

in Certificates iflued on the faith ot this State.

Alfo the Account of John Stillwell, Agent of Forfeited Eftates in the County of

M mmouth, by which it appears that there remains due to the State in Certificates

as aforefaid, the Sum of £. 10 3 10.

Refofoed, That theTreafurer be directed to collect the fame.

The Auditor further reported the Accounts of Thomas Fenimone, Agent of

Forfeited Eltates in the County of Burlington, by which it appears there is a ba-

lance due to the faid Thomas Fenimore in the Certificates iflued on the faith of this

State, the Sum of £. 24 16 7.

Tlie Account of Moore Forman, Agent of Forfeited Eftates in the County of

Hunterdon, by which it appears there is a balance due the laid Moore Forman in

Certificates, iflued on the faith ot this State, the Sum of £. 200 17 8.

Re/blved, That the Treafurer be directed to iffue Certificates for the faid ba-

lances.

The Auditor further reported, that there is due to the undermentioned Con-
tractors the Sums annexed to their refpective names in the Lawful Money of this

Stite :

To Cornelius Harrin^r, Contractor

Robert Hoops, Contractor

Thomas Carpenter, Contractor

Henry Y. Townfend, Contractor

John Lloyd, Contractor

Joleph Inllee, Hunterdon,

John-Treat Crane, Effex,

Cornelius Ludlow, Morris,

Bergen

,

Suflex,
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Mr. Wad< from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for concurrence,

A Bill, intitled, ' An A6t for transferring the rcfidue of the Confifcatcd Pcr-

fonal Eltate late of Philip Kearny, John Thompfon and Peter Brown,' which was
read, and ordered a fecond reading.

TheBill, intitled, ' An A 61 to authorize Pcrfons whofe Efbtes have been Confif-
• cated, or their Legal Representatives, to demand and receive all Debts or Sums
' of Money which arc due to this State in Virtue of fuch Confifcations,' was read

a fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act for railing the value of the Bills of Credit of this

• State, and for the Specific Performance of Contracts,' was read a fecond Time,
debated, aad the further consideration thereofpoftponed until the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, ' An A6t to authorize Perfons whofe Eftates have been Con-
" filiated, or their Legal Representatives, to demand and receive all Debts or
• Sums of Money which are due to this State in Virtue of fuch Confifcations,'

was read a third Time.
On the qudtion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive as follows :

Yea

.
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Mr. Bonney from the Houfe of AiTembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Bills :

A Bill, intitled, ' An Aft to revive under certain reftriftions, two certain Ada
' therein mentioned for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.'

The Bill, intitled, ' An Aft to authorize Samuel Macpharfon and David
* Macpharfon, Executors of the Teftament and Laft Will of John Macpharfon,
' deceafed, to convey certain Lands of the laid Deceafed to Imlay Drake, and re-

• ceive the Confideration Money, agreeably to a Contract made by the faid John
• Macpharfon in his Life-Time.'

The Bill, intitled, « An Aft to fufpend the further proceedings of Richard Ste-

' vens and John Mehelm, in Sales of the Land and Tenements, Hereditaments

• and Real Eftate of the late William Alexander, Earl of Sterling, deceafed, by^

» Virtue of an Aft, intitled, An Aft For Veiling the Eftate of William, Earl of

* Sterling, within this State in Truftees, to difcharge by the Sale thereof, or of {o

1 much as may fuffice the Debts andEncumberancesaffefting the fame, and tocon-

' vey to him the remander if any be ; made and patted the firft Day of May in

* the Year of Our Lord 1779, and to diveft them of their Eftate in the Lands and

' Tenements thereby invefted in them, which remain unfold;' which feveral

Bills were read, and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, November 30, 1789.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT.
His Excellency the Governor,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Harring, Mr. Martin,
Mr. Dayton, Mr. Van-Cleve,

Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Hoops,

Mr. Ocden, Mr. Ellis.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe of Saturday.

The Bill intitled, 'An Aft to authorize Samuel .Macpharfon and David

« Macpharfon, Executor of the Teftament and Laft Will of John Macpharfon,

'deceafed to convey certain Lands of the faid Deceafed, to Imlay Drake, and

« receive the Confideration Money agreeably to a Contraft made by the laid Johiv

« Macpharfon in his Life-Time,' was read a fecond Time, and referred to next

1

Mr Stillwell from the Houfe of AiTembly, brought to this Houfe the Bill, in-

titled
« An Aft to enable the Owners and Poffeffors of the Meadows adjoining

' and contiguous to Woodruff's Creek and Little Creek, to open, clear out, ltraig;h-

ten and enlarge the fame, and to make Sluices and Dams to keep out the Tide

and drain the faid Meadow,' and acquaint this Houfe, that the lame was palled

by the Houfe of AiTembly without amendment.
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Mr. Blair from the Hbnfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for concur-
rence the two following Dills :

A Bill, intitled, ' An Act for the relief of David Rhea, Efquire, late Sheriff of
Monmouth.'

A Bill, intitled, An Act: declaring the Validity of the Qualifications of the
' Mayor, Recorder ami Aldermen of the City of Perth-Amboy, an.l dire ting the
' Mode in which the SherifFof the faid City (hall be Sworn'into Office,' which
fevcral Bills were read and ordered a fecond reading.

The Bill, intitled, « An A<£t to revive under certain reftri&ions, two certain Acts
' therein mentioned, for the relief of Infolvent Debtors,' was read a fecond Time,
and ordered a third reading.'

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to repeal the Act, intitled, An Act to procure an
Eftimate of the Damages fuftained by the Inhabitants of this State, from the

' waite and fpoil committed by the Troops in the Service of the Enemy and their
* Adherents, by the Continental Army, or by the Militia of this or of the neigh-
1 bouring State,' was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

The Bill, intitled,
c An A^r. for transferring the refidue of the Confifcaled Per-

' fonal Efhte, late of Philip Kearny, John Thompfon and Peter Brown,' was
read a fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

Ordered, That Mr. Harring do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint

them, that this Houfe agree to the Refolution relative to directing the Printer to

forward the Laws, Minutes and Proceedings of the Legiflature, to the Clerks of

the fevcral Counties, &c.

Mr. Jones from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-
currence,

A Bill, intitled, ' An Acl: to raife the Sum of Ten Thoufand Pounds, for the
4 fupport of the Government of the State of New- Jerfey, to defray the Contin-
• gent Expences thereof, and to provide for the payment of the feveral Officers of
' Government tor one Year, to commence the 12th Day of October 17^9, an.l to

' end the rath Day of October 1790,' which was read, and ordered a fecond

reading.

The Ilouf; adjourned until three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

William Ncwbold, Efquire, appeared in Council and produced a Certificate of

his being elected a Member 01 this Houfe, from the County of Burlington,

which was read and approved, and he thereupon took and fubfenbed the Affir-

mations require. 1 by Law, he being one-of the People called Quakers, before the

Hon. Vice-Prefident, and took his Scat in Council.

Mr. Clement from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-

currence, the two following Bills

:

A Bill, intitled, • An Acl: for appointing Commiflioners for fettling the Ac-
* counts between this State and the United States.'

K A
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A Bill, intitled, ' An Act for defraying fundry Incidental Charges,' which

feveral Bills were read, and ordered afecond reading.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Ad: to fufpend the further proceedings of Richard
• Stevens and John Mehelm, in the Sales of the Lands and Tenements, Heredita-
* merits and Real Eftate of the late William Alexander, Earl of Sterling, &c.'

was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

Mr. Hall from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for concur-

rence, An Addrefsto the Prefident of the United States, with a Refolution in the

words following

:

To THE PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES of AMERICA.

THE Legiflature of New-Jerfey, although fully fenfible of the trouble and in-

terruption occasioned by the numerous Addreffes of Congratulation, on

your acceptance of the higheft Office in the Commonwealth, would neither for-

give themfelves, nor expect the pardon of their Constituents, mould they neglect

in this their firft meeting, after the Organization of the Federal Government, to

exprefs their Joy, on feeing you at the head of the United States.

New-Jerfey having been the central Theatre of the late War, and the Scene of

fome of the molt important Military Operations, which distinguished the Ameri-

can Armies, and added new honors to their Illumious Commander, we are pecu-

liarly induced to commemorate thofe brilliant exploits, which while they immor-

talized your Name, afforded Peace and Security to the Inhabitants of the State.

Adulation, Sir, we are as much indifpofed to offer, as you can be disinclined to

receive ; but while we add our Voice to that of the World, in celebrating your

Military Atchievments, we cannot refrain from acknowledging the attention

which you have always paid to the Laws of the State, and your inflexible perfc-

verance, amidSt all the dire neceffities of War, in prefering the rights of the Ci-

tizen to the convenience of the Soldier : Thus while equal to the mod Renowned
Warriors as a Hero, you have proved yourfelf fuperior to them as a Citizen.

As New-Jerfey was early and unanimous in adopting the Constitution, under

which you rule—As every Voice called you forth to the Office of Chief Magis-

trate, and every Perfon looks up to // and you for Protection, Profperity, and good

Government, we may, we truft,uffure you, that the Citizens of this State will, to

the utmoft of their abilities, ever Strengthen and Support you in the difchargeof

your high and momentous Truft.

We have realon to adore the Divine Providence, in raifing up for us a Leader

and Ruler, fo perfectly fuited to our Situation and circumstances, and Sincerely be-

lieve, that great and important as your Services have been, you will not derive more

honor therefrom, than from your humility and felf-denial, in modeflly afcribing

all, as you constantly have done, to the power and wifdom of the Moft High.

We earnestly Pray, that the Same kind Providence which hath conducted you

with So much honor to yourfelf, and Such unfpeakable felicity to the Public,

may long continue you a bleffing to the United States, in your prefent important

Office, and at laft crown you with that palm of Victory, which is promifed to

thofe, who by Divine affiftance Shall finally prove to be more than Conquerors.

Re/o/ved,
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Refohcd, That His Excellency the Governor, and the Honorable The Vice-
P.efident of the Council, and Speaker of the Houfe of AlVcmbly, or any two of
them, be requefted to prcfent the fame to the Prefident of the United States.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act for railing the value of the Bills of Credit of this
' State, and for the Specific Performance of Contracts, ' was read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the (aid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-
tive as follows

:

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Dayton, Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Harring*
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Randolph,
Mr. Newbold, Mr. Ogdcn, Mr. Martin,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Hoops. Mr. Woodhull.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

The Governor withdrew.

The Bill, intitled, « An Act for transferring the refidueofthe Confifcatcd Per-
' fonai Eltatc, late of Philip Kearny, John Thompfon and Peter Brown,' was
read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, new. con.

Ordered, That the Vice- Prefident do fign the fame.

The Governor returned into Council.

The Bill, intitled, « An Act to repeal the Act, intitled, An Act to procure an
4 eftimate of the Damages fultained by the Inhabitants of this State, from the wafte
' and fpod committed by the Troops in the Service of the Enemy, and their Ad-
• herents, by the Continental Army, or by the Militia of this or of the neighbour-
4 ins States/ was read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, • An Act to revive under certain reftrictions, two certain

Acts therein mentioned, for the relief of Infolvent Debtors,' was read a third

Time.
On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Dayton, Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Harring,

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Van-Clcve, Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Newbold, Mr. Hoops.

Mr. Ellis,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Harring do wait en the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them that the four foregoing Bills are palled by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Harring reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

Mr. Townfend from the Houfe of Affembly, presented to this Houfe for

concurrence, the following Refolution :

Rcfo/ved, That the Treafurer of the State be, and he hereby is authorized and

required to attend himfelf, or to employ fome other Perfon in whom he may con-

fide, to attend at the Sales made at the Suit of the State, where the State has no

other remedy, and to bid at fuch Sales on the part of the State, fo as to prevent

the Property in Execution from being Sold in fuch manner as the State to iuftain

a lofs, for which Service this State will hereafter allow him or them, an adequate

compenfation.

Mr. Anderfon from the Houfe of Affembly, preferred to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Refolution :

Refohed, That the Mayor of the City of Perth- Amboy, be authorized and re-

queued, to take charge of the Council and Affembly Chambers in this City, and

of the Furniture therein, during the recefs of the Legiflature.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting—After fome Time the Houfe
returned and adjourned until nine o'clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, December 1, 1789.

The Houfe met—Prcfent as before.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that this Houfe approve of the Report of the Auditor on fundry Accounts

fent up and agreed to the Refolutions accompanying the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that this Houfe agree to the Refolution relative to authorizing the Treafur-

er to attend or employ fome fit Perfon to attend certain Sales on the part of the

State, &c. and alfo the Refolution relative to requeftingthe Mayor of Amboy to

take charge of the Council and Affembly Chambers.

The Bill, intitled, « An Ad for the relief of David Rhea, late Sheriff of Mon-
' mouth,' was read a fecond Time and amended.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be read a third Time with the amendment.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act for defraying fundry Incidental Charges,' was
read a fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

The faid Bill was read a third Time.

On the queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, « An Act. for the relief of David Rhea, Efq. late Sheriff of
' Monmouth,' was read a third Time with the amendment.

On
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On the queffion, whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs, it was carried in

the Affirmative as follows :

Yea. Nay.
Mr. Dayton, Mr. Harring,

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Randolph,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Newbold,
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Woodhull,
Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Van-Cleve,

Mr. Hoops.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill and amendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton do carry to the Houfe of Affembly, the faid Bill

and amendment, and requeff their concurrence in the faid amendment.

• Mr. Dayton reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, ' An Act to fufpend the further proceedings of Richard Ste-
' vens and John Mchelm in the Sales of the Lands and Tenements, Heredita-
1 ments and Real Eftate of the late William Alexander, Earl of Sterling,' was
read a third Time.

On the queffion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, ncm. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, « An Act declaring the Validity of the Qualifications of the
* Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the City of Perth- Amboy, and directing
• the mode in which the Sheriff* of the faid City fliall be Sworn into Office,' was
read a fecond Time and ordered a third reading.

The faid Bill was read a third Time.

On the queffion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirmative,

ncm. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fiid Bill.

The Bill, intitled, • An Act for appointing Commiffioners for fettling the Ac-
1 counts between this State and the United States,' was read a fecond Time and
ordered a third reading.

The faid Bill was read a third Time.
On the queffion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirmative,

ncm. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

The Governor withdrew.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to raife the Sum of Ten Thoufand Pounds for the
fupportof the Government of the State of New-Jerfey, &c.' was read a fecond

Time, and ordered a third reading.

The faid Bill was read a third Time. '

On the queffion, whether the faid Bill do pafs, it was carried in the Affirmative
as follows :

L Yea.
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Yea. Yea: Nay.

Mr. Dayton, Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Harring,

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Ogdcn, Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Mayhew, Mr. Hoops. Mr. Martin,

Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Newbold.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the faid Bilk

Mr. Cook from the Houfeof Affembly, brought to \H\k Houfe the re-engrof-

fed Bill, intitled, ' An Ad: for the relief of David Rhea, Efq. late Sheriff of Mon-
' mouth,' and acquainted this Houfe, that the fame was paffed by the Houfe of

Affembly with the amendments made thereto by this Houfe.

Refohed, That the fame do pafs.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that this Houfe approve of the Addr<=fs to the Preudent of the United States,

and agree to the Refolution accompanying the fame.

Mr. Bergen from the Houfe of Affembly, preferred to this Houfe for con-

currence, the following Refolution :

Refohed, That the Treafurer be direded to pay the Intercft on a Certificate

given to Thomas Kenney by a Refolution of the Legiflature of the 8th Day of

September 1788, in the fame manner and proportion as is paid to other holders

of State Securities.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them, that this Houfe agree to the foregoing Refolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that the Bill for defraying fundry Incidental Charges, and the five forego-

ing Bills, are palled by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the orders of the Houfe.

The Honorable John Beatty, Efquire, Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, came
into Council and acquainted the Prelident, that the Houfe of Affembly had gone
through their Bufinefs, and adjourned to the third Tuefday in May next, then to

meet at Perth-Amboy :

Whereupon the Council adjourned to the fame Time and Place.
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Turfday, May 18, 1790.

The Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
His Excellency the Governor,

The Vice-President,

Mr. Harinc, Mr. Martin,
Mr. VVoodhuli., Mr. Mayhue.
Mr. Randolph,

Wednefday, May 19, 1790.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before, and Mr. V an-Cleve, Mr. Hoops and Mr. Ogden.
Ordered,

THAT Mr. Haring do wait on the Houfe of Affcmbly and acquaint them,
that a quorum of the Council have this day met and proceeded to bufinefs.

Mr. Haring reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

A meffigefrom the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Outwaterin the words following:

Ordered, That Mr. Outwater do wait on the Council and inform them, that
a quorum of the Allembly have this day met and proceeded to bufinefs.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

U The
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The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thurfday\ May 20, 1790.

The Houfe met Prcfent as before.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affcmbly by Mr. Nicoll in the words following :

Ordered, That Mr. Nicoll do carry to Council the ftatement of Abnham
Clark, Efq. of his proceedings as commiflioner for fettling the accounts of this

ilate with the United States, and the following refokition for their concurrence.

Refolved, That this Houfe approve of the proceedings of Mr. Clark in fettling

the accounts of this flate with the United States, as fluted by him to the Houfe.

Refolved, That the Treafurer in the fettlement of the accounts of Abraham
Clark, Efq. be directed to allow him the f*me compenfation per dien. for his fer-

vices in New-Jerfey, as for attending the board of commiffioners in New-York.

The Council having taken the foregoing refolutions into confidcration,

Refolved, That the Houfe do concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

Friday, May 21, 1790.

The Houfe met Prcfent as before.

His Excellency the Governor laid before Council the following anfwer to the

addrefsof the Legiflature at their lair, fitting, to the Prcf.dent of the United States.

To the Honorable the LEGISLATURE of the State of New-Jersey.
Gentlemen,

IN replying to the flattering and affectionate addrefs with which you are pl;rf-

cd to honor me, I confefs a want of expreffion to convey the grateful fenti-

ments which it infpires. You will do juilice to thofe fentiments by believing

that they are founded in fincere regard and refpecrful efteem.

The opportunities which were afforded me in the trying vicifiitudes of our ar-

duous ftruggle, to remark the generous fpirit which animated thcexcrtions of your

citizens, have impreffed a remembrance of their worth, which no length of time

or change of circumftance can efface.o

To the gallantry and firmnefs of their efforts in the field, ihcy have added the

wifdom and liberality of diitinguifhed patriotifm in Council, appreciating, with

judicious difcernment, the blefiings of that independarice, which their efforts < . n-

» tnbutcd
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tributed to eftablifh ; they were UQanimoufly agreed to fee u re and perpetuate them,
by a (opting a Constitution which promife 1 equal and .t protection to the

priviliges of confederated America. The aiiurance now given by your honoi

body, to fupport the icderal fyftem, is a renewed proof of (he eftimatii n in vvh

it is held, and a happy, indication of the beneficial efredts already cxperien

and hereafter expected to flow from its operations—as fuch it is to me pecul

grateful, and mult be fo to every citizen of the Union, whofe wifh is prH ate prof-

perity and public honor. .Allow me gentlemen to a flu re you of every endeavor on
my part, to promote thefc deferable objects.

In makingmy acknowledgments for the favorable opinions you exprefs ofmy
military conduct, as it refpcelcd theobfervance of civil rights, it is juftice to a

great merit to the temper ot thofe citizens whofe efiates were more immediate!'/

the fcene of warfare j their perioral ferviccs were rendered without constraint, an I

the derangements of their afiai/s fubmittcd to without diffatisfaclion. It was the

triumph of patriotifm over pcrfonal confideration, and our prefent enjoyment of

peace and freedom, reward the lacrifice.

Imploring a continuance of thefe enjoyments to our country, and individ

happinefs to the citizens who procured them, I offer up a lincere prayer for you,
gentlemen, and your constituents.

G. WASHINGTON.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Sa Iu relay , Ma y 22, 1790.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before, and Mr. Newbold.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affcmbly by Mr. Marfh in the words following:

THE Speaker laid before the Houfe a letter from the Trcafurer, informing,
that he had with him the third year's interest on the Loan Office Money,

and the monies received for licences of Stages, amounting to £.5953 15 3 can-
celled by Benjamin Van-Clcve and James Ewing, Efq'rs.

Ordered, That Meffrs Cook, Davenport, Dr. Elmer, Rutherfurd and Newbold,
or any three ot them, be a committee to count and burn the laid cancelled money,
and report thereon to the Houfe, and that Mr. Marih do wait on the Council and
u-qucit them to appoint a committee tojoin the committee of this Houfe for that

purpofe.

Ordered, That Mr Haring and Mr. Mayhu«, or either of them, be a commit-
tee to join the committee of the Houfe of Aflembly for the purpofe mentioned in

the foregoing meffage, and that Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affcmbly
and acquaint them therewith. Mr.
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Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock Monday morning.

Monday, May 24, 1790.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT.
The Vice-President,

Mr. Haring, Mr. Woodhull,
Mr. Mayhue, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Newbold, Mr. Randolph,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Van-Cleve.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Haring from the committee, appointed to count and burn certain money
in the Treafury, reported—
THAT James Mott, Efq. Treafurcr, had delivered to the committee, the fum

of yT. 5958 15 3 Revenue Money, cancelled by Benjamin Van-Cleve and

James Ewing, Efq'rs. the 12th and 14th of May, agreeably to an act paffed 24th

November, 1788, which the committee had counted and burned.

Mr. Bonney from the Houfe of AiTembly, prefented to this Houfe for con~
currencc a bill, entitled, " An Act to authorize the Treafurcr of the ltate to pay
*' the invalid penlioners the arrearages of their pennons to the fourthday of March
" 1789," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday, May 25, 1790.

The Houfe met.

Prcfent as before, Mr. Ellis and Mr. Hoops.

The bill entitled, " An Act to authorize the Treafurer of the ftate to pay the

«' invalid penfioners, the arrearages of their pennons, to the fourth day of March,
" 1790," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

A petition from a number of Inhabitants of Upper Penn's-Ncck, in the county

of Salem, complaining of an ad paffed June 24th, 1782, and prayiag a repeal of

the laid law, was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The
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The Houfe met.

The Houfe refumed the consideration of the bill, entitled, " An Act to author-
" ize Samuel Macfarfon and David Macfarfon, executors of the teftament and
" lift will of John Macferfon, deceafed, to convey certain lands of the faid dec.

" to Imlay Drake, and receive the confideration money agreeably to a contract
" made by the faidJohn Macfarfon in his life-time," referred the Ia ft fitting, and

tft*r fome time fpent therein, the faid bill was ordered a third reading*

The foregoing bill was read a third time.

On the queftion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative,

. , 1.

Ordered, That the Vicc-Prefident do fign the fame.

The bill entitled, " An Adtto authorize the Treafurer of the ftate to pay the

" invalid penfioners, the arrearages of their penfions to the fourth day of March,
" 1*789," wjs read a third time.

On the queftion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative,

Ordered, That tl]e Vicc-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Newbold, do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that the two foregoing bills are palled by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Newbold reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Houfe refumed the confideration of the bill, entitled, " An Act forbuild-

" ing a Court-Holds and Gaol in the county of Hunterdon, and to raife money
" for that purpofe," referred the laft fitting, and after fome time fpent therein>

the faid bill was ordered a third reading.

The Houfc adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

IValnefday, May 26, 1790.

The Houfe met.

Prefent—His Excellency the Governor, and as before.

The bill entitled, " An Act for building a Court-Houfe and Gaol in the county
" of Hunterdon and to raife money for that purpofe," was read a third time.

On the queftion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative

as follows

:

Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Having, Mr. Newbold, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Mayhue,
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Woodhull. Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Hoops.

Ordered, That .the Prefidcnt do fign the faid bill.

C Ordenj,
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Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do wait on the Houfe of Aflcmbly and acquaint them,

that the faid bill is parted by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Ellis reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

Mr. Dayton came into Council.

The Houfe adjourned untill three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The bill entitled, " An Act for incorporating a certain number of the Phyfici-

" ans and Surgeons of this flue, by the flyle and title of The Medical Society of

" New-Jerfey,'' poftponed from the laft fitting to this, was read a fecond time

and ordered to be engrofled.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thinflay, May 27, 1790.

The Houfe met—Prefcnt as before.

The engroffed bill, entitled, " An Act for incorporating a certain number of
*' the Phyficians and Surgeons of this ftate, by the ftyle and title of The Medical
s<

Society of New-Jerfey," was read and compared.

On the queition whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative as

follows:

Yea. Yea. Nay.

Mr. Dayton, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Haring,

Mr. Randolph, Mr. Mayhuc, Mr. WoodhulL
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Van-Cleve,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden,

Mr. Newbold, Mr. Hoops.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the (aid bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Mayhuc do carry the faid bill to the Houfe of Auembly,
and requeu1 their concurrence therein.

Mr. Mayhuc reported that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

A meffage from the Houfe of Afiemblyby Mr. Little, in the words following:

THAT the Treafurer of this ftate be directed anil authorized to pay James
Board, Efq. for his and the u(e of Catherine Kuyper, the fum. of /\ t 68 i o

being the amount of a judgment, including cofls of fuit recovered againft him in

the Supreme Court of this ftate, in defending a fuit brought againft him as late

one of the commifiioners of forfeited eiiates for the county of Bergen, by John
Mead, for property faid to have belonged to a certain John Demott, a refugee

from the faid county, but which, by the verdict of a jury, and the judgment ofthe

faid
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faid court, appeared to have been the property of the faid Mead, and the receipt

or the faid Board mall b« a fufficient voucher for the faid Trcafurer in the fettle-

ment of his accounts with this flate.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock, to-morrow morning,

Friday, May 28, 1790.

The Houfe met—Prcfent as before.

Mr. Biddlc from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for con-
currence,

A bill entitled, " An Act to authorize and empower Thomas Hendcrfon, Efq.
'* and Peter Knott, admio'flrators, ccc. of Darid Knott, to fulfil certain contracts
** and agreements made and entered into by the faid David Knott, relative to the

* fate or lands," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. \Yitherfp60n from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for

concurrence,

A bill entitled, " An A<51 for altering certain claufej in the Charter of the
" Corporation for the relief of the Widows and Children of the Clergymen of
" the Proteftant Epifcopal Church in the United States of America," which was
read and ordered a lecond reading.

The Vicc-Prefidcnthas leave of abfence until Monday next.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon,

The Houfe met.

The Houfe went into a court of errors, and adjourned until eight o'clock to-

morrow morning.

Saturday, May 29, 1790.

The Houfe met.

Prcfent as before, except the Vice-Prefident and Mr. Hoops.

A meiTngc from the Houleof AfTembly by Mr. Davenport, in the words following:

Ordered,

THAT MciTrs Marlli, Dr. Elmer, Nicoll, Wade and Elijah Townfend, or any
thicc of them, be a committee toexamine and fettle Mr. Dennis' accounts,

as late Trcafurer, and that Mr. Davenport do wait on the Council, and requcit

ihem lo appoint a committee to join a committee, of the Houfe for that purpofe.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Dayton and Mr. Van-CIeve, or either of them, be a com-
mittee to join the committee of the Houfe of Affembly, for the purpofes mentioned
in the foregoing meffage, and that Mr. Van-Cieve do wait en the Houfe of Af-

fembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Van-CIeve reported, that he had obeyed the order of the houfe.

The houfe went into a court of errors.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock Monday morning.

Monday , May 3 1 , 1790.
The houfe met.PRESENT.

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Haring, Mr. Ellis,
Mr. Mayhue, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Neweold,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Dayton.
Mr. Martin,

The bill entitled, " An Act to authorize and empower Thomas Henderfon,

Efq. and Peter Knott, administrators of David Knott, deceafed, to fulfil certain

contracts and agreements made and entered into by the faid David Knott, re-

lative to the fale of lands," was read a fecon^ time and ordered a third readin

14

s-

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Holme in the words following

:

Refolved,

THAT the Treafurer be authorized and directed to iffue a certificate to Daniel

Lee, for the fum of £. 12,0 11 1 with intereft from the date hsreof, being

the amount of the piincipal and intereft due on a certain bond given by Ebcnezcr

Fofter, late a refugee from the county of Middlefex, to David Edgar, on behalf

of the eftate of John Lee, deceafed, and which by affignment became the property

of the faid Daniel Lee, if fo much fhall remain in the hands of the faid Treafurer

of the confifcated eitate of Ebenezer Poller.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Tovvnfend, in the words following:

Refolved,

T*
1HAT the Treafurer be authorized and directed to iffue a certificate to Eliza-

beth Vanderlinde, for the fum of £. 56 5 o and to Hannes Van-Emburgh,
for the fum of£. 19 19 o it being the amount of the principal and intereft due

on a certain bond given by Cornelius Dikeman, late a refugee from the county of

Bergen, one of which to Benjamin Vanderlinde, deceafed, and which fince be-

came the property of Elizabeth Vanderlinde. relict of the laid Benjamin Vander-

linde, and the other to faid Hannes Van-Emburgh, if fo much remain in the

hands of the Treafurer, of the confifcated eftate of Cornelius Dikeman.

The bill entitled, " An Act. for altering certain claufes in the Charter of the

•* Corporation for the relief of the Widows and Children of Clergymen of the

*« Proteftant Epifcopal Church in the United States of America," was read a le-

cond time and ordered a third reading.

The houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The
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The houfe met.

The bill entitled, " An Ai£ to authorize and empower Thomas Henderi

''Efquire, and Peter Knott, adminii1r.itors, See. of David Knott, deceafrJ

" ril certain contracts an.l agreements, mile an 1 entercj into by the faid David
" Knott, relative to the falc of lands," was read a third time.

On the queftion whether the laid bill do pafs, it whs carried in the affirm U

nem. co

Ordered, That the President do fign the faid bill.

The bill entitled, " An Act for altering certain chufes in the Charter of the

" Corporation for the relief of the Widovrs and Chd Iren of Clergymen of the

" Proteftant Epifcopal Church in the United States of America," was read a.

! time.

On the queflion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the aHirmative,

nem. ct .

Ordered, That the PrefiJent do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of AfTsmbly and acquaint

them, that the two foregoing bdls are paifed by thii houfe without amenJmc.it.

The Council hiving taken into confi deration the refolution from the Houfe of

AlTembly, relative to directing the Treafurerto ilTue a certificate unto Daniel Lee,

for the fum of jT. 120 11 1, &c.

Re/b/ved, That the houfe do concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly and acquaint

them therewith.

irte !, that hie had obeyed the orders of the houfe.

The Council h nhen into cbnfideratjon the refolution from the Houfe of

vc to directing the Treafurer to pay James Board the fum of

£. 1 63 10 o,

i hat the houfe do concur therein.

Ordered, 1 [r. i hiring do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint

therrmberewith.

. Hajing reported, that he had obeyed the order of the houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday\ June 1 , 1790.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

A mefTage from the Houfe of AfTembly by Mr. Axford in the words following:

THAT the Treafurer be and he is hereby authorized and directed to i'hie a

certificate unto Reuben Potter, of the county of Middlefex, for the fum of

£. 150 7 o with intercfb from the 29th inffant, being the amount of a debt

him from the eftate of Alexander Watfon, deceafed, if fo much ilvdl remain in

the hands of the faid Treafurer, of the confiscated clfatc of the faid Alexander

Watfon.

D Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that this houfe agree to the refolution relative to direding the Treafurer to

illuea certificateto Elizabeth Vanderlinde, for the furri of £. 56 5 o, and to Han-

nes Van-Emburgh, for the fum of£. 19 19 o.

Ordered, Mr. Randolph alio acquaint them, that this houfe concur in the re-

folution relative to directing the Treafurer to iilue a certificate unto Reuben Pot-

ter, for the fum of £. 150 7 9, &c.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he had obeyed the orders of the houfe.

Mr. Cook from the Houfe of Aflembly, pre fen ted to this houfe for concur-

rence, the three following bills and refolution :

A bill entitled, " An Act to prefenbe the manner of appointing Senators of
" the United States, and electors of the President of the United States, on the

" part of this Hate."

A bill entitled, " An Ad to amend an ad, entitled, An Ad for incorporat-

" ing fundry perfons as Truftees of the fecond Prefbyterian Church in Newark."

A bill entitled, *' A Supplement to an ad, entitled, An Ad to enable the

" owners and pofTefTors of Meadow and Marfli, lying en Newton Creek, in the

" county of Gloucener, to make and maintain a bank, dam and neceffary water-

" works to flop the tide out of fai d Creek, and to keep the water-courfe thereof

" open and clear," which feveral bills were read and ordered a fesond reading.

Refolved, That the Treafurer of the ftate be authorized and directed to iiTiie to

William M. Bell, a certificate to the amount of the fum of £. 2556 o 4 with

intereft from the firfr. day of April laft.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Woodhull came into Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that this houfe concur in the refolution relative to directing the Treafurer

to iffueto William M. Bell, a certificate for f. 2556 o 4, &c.

The bill entitled, " A Supplement to the ad, entitled, An Ad to enable the

" owners and pofFeiTors of Meadow and Marfh, lying on Newton Creek, in the
" county of Gloucefter, to make and maintain a bank, dam and neceffary wa'er-
«' works to Hop the tide out of faid Creek, and to keep the water-courfe thereof
" open and clear," was read a fecond tin.c and ordered a third reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

IVednefday, June 2, 1790.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before, and Mr. Hoops.
The bill entitled, " An Act to amend an ad, entitled, An Ad for incorporat-

" ing fundry perfons as Truifees of the fecond Prefbyterian Church in Newark,"
-was read a fecond time and ordered a tkird reading.

Mr.
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Mr. Dayton reported, that he had obeyed the order of the houfe ofyelterda]

The bill entitled, " An Ad to prefcribc the manner
. ng Senators of

" this United States, and eledors of the Prcfident of the United States, on the
" part of this Hate," was read a l'ccond time, debated, and the further confider-

ation thereof poftponed.

Mr. Burgin from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this houfe for concur-
rence the two following bills :

A bill entitled, *' A Supplement to an ad, entitled, An Ad for enabling
" Truftees to fell and difpofe of the real eftate of Jonathan Hampton, late of
" Elizabeth-Town, in the county ofEffex, Efq. deceafed, for the uics and pur-*
" pofes mentioned therein."

A bill entitled, " An Aft for appointing commiffioners to alter, relay or vj-
" cate part of a fix rod road in the townihip of Woodbridge, as the fame (hall
" appear juft and proper to them," which fsver.il bills were read and ordered a

i'econd retding.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Vice-Prefident came into Council.

The bJl entitled, " A Supplement to the ad, entitled, An Ad to enable the
" owners and poireflbrs of Meadow and Marlh lying on Newton Creek, in the
" county ofGloucefter, to make and maintain a bank, dam and neccffaiy water-
41 works;, to flop the tile out of fa id Creek, and tokcep the water-courfe thereof
41 open and clear," was rea i a third time.

On the queition whether the fuid bill do pafs, it paffed in the affirmative

;. con.

Ordered^ That the Prcfident do fign the fame.

O /, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint
them, that the laid bill is paffed by this Houfe without amendment.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.
Mr. Beardilee from the Houfe of Affembly, acquainted this Houfe, that the

bill entitled, " An Act for incorporating a certain number of the Phy'fici*
" ans an 1 Surgeons of this ftate, by the ftyle and title of The Medical Society of
44 New-Jerfey," was paffed by the Houfe of Affembly without amendment.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thurfday, June 3, 1790.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before except the Governor.

The Houfe refumed the confideration of the bill, entitled, " An Ad to pref-
44 cribe the manner of appointing Senators of the United States, ami electors of
41 the Prefident of the United States on the part of this ilatc," and fitndry amend-
mtnts wtrc made thereto.

Ordered, That the laid biJl with the amendments, be read a third time.

The
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The bill entitled, *' An Act to amend an ad, ent :

tlcd, An A6t for incorporate

•' ing fundry perfons as Truftees of the fecond Prcfbyterian Church in Newark,"

was read a third time.

On the queftion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative

nem. con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Hoops do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that the faid bill is palled by this Houfe without amendment.

The bill entitled, " A Supplement to an act, entitled, An A 61 for enabling

" Truftees to fell and difpofe of the real eftate of Jonathan Hampton, late of

" Elizabeth-Town, in the county of Effex, Efq. deceafed, for the ufes and pur-

«' poles mentioned therein," was read a (ccond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled, " An A61 for appointing commifiioners to alter, relay or va-

" cate part of a fix rod road in the townihip of Woodbridge, as the fame (hall

" appear hilt and proper to them," was read a fecoh'd time and feveral amend-

ments made thereto.

Ordered, That the faid bill as amended be read a third time.

On motion—
Ordered, Th it Mr. Dayton and Mr. Woodhull, be a committee to examine the

a 61, entitled, " An Aci for the mor* eafy partition of bands held by coparce-

" ners, joint-tenants and tenants in common," to consider whether any, and

what alterations and amendments would be proper therein, and to report their

opinion to the houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The bill entitled, " A Supplement to an act, entitled, An Act for enabling

" Truftees to fell and difpofeof the real eftate of Jonathan Hampton, Lite of Eli—

'' zabeth-Town, in the county of ElTex, Efq. deceafed, for the ufes and purpcies

*' mentioned therein," was read a third time.

On the queftion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative,

nan. con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Hoops do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them, that the faid bill is palfed by this. Houfe without amendment.

His Excellency the Governor came into Council.

The bill entitled, " An A6t for appointing commiffioners to alter, relay or va-
'' ca e part of a fix rod road in the townfhip of Woodbridge, as the lame (hall

" appear jult and proper to them," was read a third time with the amendments.

On the queftion whether the faid bill as amended do pafs, it was carried in the

affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Hoops do carry the faid hill and amendments to the Houfe

of Affembly and requeft their concurrence in the laid amendments.

Mr. Hoops reported that he had obeyed the orders of the Houfe.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Rutherford, in the words fol-

lowin •

Refohed,

TH W the Treasurer of this ftate, for the time being, be directed and he is

hereby required, to receive in the public fecurities of this lfyte, the amount
of a judgment ftill due and the intercll accruing thereon, obtained by the i.iid

Treafurer in behalf of the ftate, again ft Abraham Manning, late fheriffor the

county of Bergen ; provided the faid Abraham Manning lhall fifft difcharge the

colts of fuit, in the current money of the ftate.

The Council having taken into consideration the foregoing re folution,

"Refohed, That the Houfe concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Newbold do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Newbold reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, June 4, 1790.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, except the Governor.

The bill entitled, " An Act to prefcrihe the manner of appointing Senators of

'' the United States and electors of the Prefident of the United States on the part

" of this ftate," was read a third time with the amendments. *

On the queftion whether the laid bill, as amended, do pafs, it was carried in the

affirmative as tollows:

Yea. Yea. Yen. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Newbold, Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Van-CIeve.

Mr. Dayton, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Mayhue, Mr. Hoops.
Mr. Martin,

Ordered, That the Vice-PrcHdent dofign the faid bill and amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Mayhue do carry to the Houfe of Affembly the faid bill

and amendments, and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.

Mr. Mayhue reported, that he had obeyed the order of the houfe.

The Houfe adjourned untill three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The committee appointed by the Council to examine the act, entitled, " An,

Act for the more eafy partition of lands held by coparceners, joint-tenants and
1

tenants in common," beg leave to report—That they have had the fame under.

E their
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,their consideration, and are decidedly oF opinion, that the feventh fedion of the

faid ad, giving power to the judges and commiffioners to command the attend-

ance of fuch pcrfons as they may think proper, and to compel them touring for-

ward forexaminationandinfpcdion.all fuch patents, furveys, maps, records,deeds or

other writings as fuchjudges or com'miffioners lhall judge neceffary, may, and in all

probability will he perverted to bad purpofes, and attended with dangerous con-

fequences. Under this conviction your committee think it their duty to recom-

mend, that the aforefaid feventh fed ion be repealed, and that another be introduced

in the room thereof, giving to the faid judges and commiffioners, fuch powers to

command the attendance and procure the teitimony of vvitneffes, as may bethought

Tafe and beneficial.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
WILLIAM WOODHULL.

Refohed, That the houfe approve of the faid report.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton and Mr. VVoodhull do prepare and bring in a bill.

agreeable to the foregoing report.

Mr. Dayton from the aid committee, prefented a bill entitled, " An Act
*' to amend the aft intitled, An Act for the more eafy partition of lands held by
" the coparceners, joint-tenants and tenants in common, and to repeal the feventh

*' fedion of the lame," which was read an 1 ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Ellis with leave of the hpufe, prefented a bill, entitled, " An Ad mors
" effectually to prevent the taking and detaining unjuftifiable poffeffion of lands^

" &cc." which was read and ordered a feebnd reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, June 5, 1 790,

The Houfe met Prefentas before.

The bill entitled, •« An Ad to amend ,the ad, entitled, An Ad for the more
" cafy partition of lands held by coparceners, joint-tenants and tenants in com-
s ' mon, and to repeal the feventh fedion oi the fame," was read a fecond time

and ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Swain from me Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Hcufe for concur-

rence, the following refoliitipn :

FORASMUCH as a difagreement appears upon the journals of Council and

Hcufe of Affembly at the Uft fitting with refped to the fum which the Trea-

furer was direded to pay unto Samuel Reading upon his depreciation note

—

therefore,

Refohed, That the Treafurcr be and he hereby is directed and required to pay

unto Samuel Reading, the fum o( £. 81 120 being the intereft due, and the fur-

ther fum of £. 150 being part of the principal of a note given him for the three-

fourths of his depreciation of pay, agreeably to- the journals of Council the 27th

of November 1789.
Mr. Kitchel from the Houfe ot Affembly, brought back to this Houfe, the

bill entitled, '« An Ad for appointing commiffioners to alter, relay or vacate,

»

" certain
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" certain fix rod road in the townfhip of Woodbridge, &c." and acquainted this

Houfc, that the Houfc of Airembly difagroc to the amendments made by this

Houfe to laid bill, and adhere to their bill.

The Council having taken the faid amendment! into confideration,

Rrfolved, That the Houfe do recede from their laid amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-»

quaint them therewith.

The bill entitled, " An Act more effectually to prevent the t iking and detain-

" ing unjufrifiable poilefiion of lands, 5cc." was read a fecond time and ordered

to be engroir*d.

The Council having taken into confideration the refolution from the Houfe of

Affembly, relative to directing the Treafurer to pay unto Samuel Reading, the

fum of £. 81 t2 o intcreft, and /\ 150 principal, &c.

Re/blveJ, That the houfe do concur therein.

OrJen-J, That Mr. Van-Cleve dp wait on the Houfc of Afitmbly, and ac-

quaint them therewith.

Mr. Van-Cleve reported, that he had obeyed theorders of the houfe.

The houfe adjourned until ten o'clock Monday morning.

Monday, June j, 1 79°»

The houfe met.

PRESENT.
-

The Vice-President,
Mr. Ellic, Mr. Mayhue,
Mr. Newbold, Mr. Van-Clt.vej
Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Dayton,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Ooden, Mr. Randolph.

The engroffed bill, entitled, " An Act more effectually to prevent the taking
" and detaining unjufti liable poffeflion of lands, &c." was read and compared.
On the queftion whether the faid bill do pais, it paffed in the affirmative

firm. con.

Ordered, That the Vice- President do fign the fame.

The engroffed bill, entitled, " An Act to amend the act, entitled, An Act for

" the more eafy partition of lands held by coparceners, joint-tenants and tenants
" in common, and to repeal the feventh fectionof the fame," was read and com-
pared.

On thequeflion whether the fafd bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative

Kern. cm.

Ordered, That the Vice- Prefidcnt do fign the fame.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodhull do carry the laid two bills to the Houfe of Af-

fembly, and reque It their concurrence therein.

Mr. Woodkull reported, that he had obeyed the order of the houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three e/cjock in the afternoon.

The
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The houfe met.

His Excellency the Governor came into Council.

Mr. Newbold from the Houfe of Affembly, prefentcd to this Houfe force,

currence the following refolution:

Re/shed, That the Treafurer of the ftate be, and he is hereby authorized and

directed to iffue a certificate unto David Edgar, of the county of Middlefex, tor the

fum of jT. 58 11 © with intereft from the 25th day of May laft, being the amount

of a debt due from the eftate of Ebcnezei- Poller, if fo much of the eitate of Ebe-

nczer Foftcr remains in the Treafury of the State.

The Council having taken into confederation the foregoing refolution,

Refolved, That the houfe do concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the order of the houfe.

A meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Blair, in the words following :

Ordered, That Mr. Blair do wait on the Council and acquaint them, that this

houfe have appointed Robert Strettte Jones, Eiq. their Speaker, during the ab-

fence of the Honorable John Beatty, Speaker of this houfe.

Council having received the following meffage from the Houfe of Affembly,

to wit :

Ordered, That Mr. Anderfon do carry to Council the bill entitled, " An Act
" fo prefcribe the manner of appointing Senators of the United States, an A
" electors of the Prefident of the United States on the part of this ftate," with

the amendments made thereto by Council, and acquaint them, that this houfe

agree ro the 5th, 7th, 8th and 9th amendments made by Council to the faid bill,

and difagree to the other amendments, and that this houfe do propofe a further

amendment to the faid bill, to which they requeft. the concurrence of Council.

Rcfclv:d, That this houfe conceive this mode of doing bufinefs, now, for the1

firit time adopted by the Affembly, to be not only unprecedented, informal and
irregular, but productive of many inconveniences.

Rejblvedr therefore, That Council cannot with propriety, go into the confeder-

ation of abill, which having originated in, and palled the other houfe, and having
been amended by Council, is now fent back by the AffembJy with amends to thofe

amendments as well as to the original bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Hoops do carry back the faid bill and amendments, with
the above refolutions to the Houfe ofAffembly.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuefday\ June 8, 1790.

The Houfe met Prefen t as before.

Mr. Nicoll from the Houfe of Affembly, preferred to this Houfe for concur-
rence, the five following bills.

A
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', " A i A t to I I p irt of in ad led, An A.t for raifiog

" a revenue of /. 31259 5 oper annum, for the term of 25 years, &c."

The 1'ill entitled, " An A<ft appointing Mary Difofway an agent to coll-
.

" the debts due to Robert Fitz Randolph, which became forfeited to this (bite."

A bill entitled, " An A 51 to enable the owners artd poffctTbrs of the meadow*,
" fv m 1 low lands on the river Pall lick, and its fever il branches betw

" the Little-F*lls and the Mill-dam at Chatham, to break up the reefs near

" laid Falls, and to dig canals for the more effectual draining laid land?, and to

"' raifc money fur that purpofe."

A lull entitled, " A : \ t for transferring the raflduc of the conflfcated eflate

( Drummo d."

A bill entitled, " \ 1 Adr, for the relief of Ephraim Pyatt," which feveral bills

e read and ordc.eda fecon ng.

Mr. M'Dcwell from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this houfe for con-

currence,the following refolutioa :

/, That the Treafurer be authorized to pay to the executors of theeftate

izariah^Dunham, dectafed, the fum of £. 1,9 13 3 being the amount of the

< found due by the auditor on a fettlement between the Paid Azariah Dun-
ha".i and this State.

The Council having taken into consideration the foregoing refolutiort,

•J, That the houfe do concur therein.

/, That Mr. I Firing do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

h.

:ed, that he beyed the order of the houfe.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A me (Page from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Wade, in the words following :

en into confederation the meffage received from the Coun-
cil, with the bill entitled, " An Acb to prefcribe the manner of appointing Srni-
" tors of the Unite

'

, and electors of the Prefident of the United States, &c"
I bavin dercd the faid bill,

That this houfe do recede from their additional amendments propofed
to t lie 1 1 rejected by Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Wa y the faid bill to the Council and acquaint

h.

Tha houfe having taken .into confederation the faid bill and amendments, <Jila-

grced toby the Houfe of Affembly
That this houfe a Ihere to their amendments made to the faid bill,

igreed to by the Houfe of AfPembly.
That Mr. Dayton do wait on the Houfe of Aficmbly, and acquaint

them therewith.

:• Day ton reported', that he had obeyed the order pf the houfe.

F The
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The Bill entitled, '« An Ad appointing Mary Di fa/way an agent to colled the
" debt cr debts due to Robert Fitz Randolph, which became forfeited to this
'• ftate," was read a fecond time tad ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled, " An Ad for the relief of Ephraim Pyatt," was read a fe-

cond time and ordered a third reading."

The bill entitled, *' An Ad to enable the owners and poffeffors of the mei-
" dows, fwamps and low lands, on the river Paffaick and its fevcral branches,
*' between the Little Falls and the Mill-dam at Chatham, to break up the reefs
•' near faid Falls, and to dig canals for the more erfedually draining laid lands-,

" and to raife money for that purpofe," was read a fecond time, and ordered a

third reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Wednefday, June 9, 1790*

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The bill entitled, '* An Ad to enable the owners and poffeffors of the mea-
" dows, fwamps and low lands on the river Paflaick, and its feveral branches,

" between the Little Falls and the Mill-dam at Chatham, to break up the re< fs

*• near the faid Falls, and to dig canals for the more effidually draining faid

" lands, and to raife money for that purpofe," was read a third time.

On the queftion whether the faid bill do pfcfs, it was carried in the affirmative

as follows :

Yea, Yea.

Mr. Ellis, Mr. Woodhull,

Mr. Mayhue,
-

Mr. Ogden,

Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Hoops.

Yea.

Mr. Randolph,
Mr. Lawrence,

Mr. Martin,

Nay.
Mr. Haring*

Mr. Newbold.
Ordered, That the Prcfident do iign the faid bill.

The bill entitled, " An Ad for the relief of Ephraim Pyatt," was read a third

time.

On the queftion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative as

follows

:

Yea.

Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Mayhue,
Mr. Van-Cleve,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Yea.

Woodhull,
Ogden,
Hoops.

Nay.
Mr. Newbold.

Yea.

Mr. Haring,

Mr. Randolph,

Mr. Lawrence,

Mr. Martin,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid bill.

The bill entitled, " An Ad for appointing Mary Difofway an agent, to col-

*' led the debt ordebtsdue to Robert Fitz Randolph, which became forfeited to

'• this State," was read a third time.

On the queftion whether the faid "bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative,

tiein con.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Prcfident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them, that the three foregoing bills are pafledby this Houfe without amendm

The bill entitled, " An Ail for transferring the refidue of the coufifcated per-
" ( > lal cil.ite late of Robert Drutnmond, deceased,' was read a fecond time and

ordered a third reading.

The three following meffages from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Axford :

Mr. W rherfpoon from the committee to whom was referred the Gov
meffageof the n;thofMay laft, and ofyeftcrday, reported :

THAT the following a<£ts of Congrefs of the LTnitcd Stages, ought, in the opi-

nion of the laid aommittae, to be re-pnblifhed and annexed to the Ltws of

th.s ilate, forthc convenience and better information of the people th:reof, fo wil i

1. " An Aft to regulate the time and manner of admiruftering certain oaths."

2. " A 1 Ad toevtablifh the Julicial Courts of the United States."

3 " A 1 Ait to regulate proeeffes in the courts of the United States."

4. " A 1 \± toeftablifh an uniform rule of naturalization."

5. '* An Act to prevent the exportation of goods, not duly infpeited according
«' to the laws of the feveral ftates."

6. " An Aft to promote theprogrefs of the ufeful arts,"

7. " \n Act for the punifhment of certain crimes againft the United States."

8. " An Ait to continue in force the act palled at the laft feflion of Congrefs,
" entitled, An Ait to regulate proceffes in the courts of the United States."

9. " Ai Aft to provide for mitigating or remitting the forfeitures and penal-
" ties accruing under the revenue laws in certain cafes therein mentioned : and

ic. " An Ait to prefcribe the mode in which the public aits, records and judi-
" cial proceedings in each ftate, lhall bs authenticated fo as to take effect in every
" other (fate, and that the remainder of the faid a<fts be lodged amono; the files of
"the Houfe."

By order of the committee,

JOHN WITHERSPOON.
Whereupon Refo/ved, That the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly be directed to

Forward to the Printer of this ftate, for the time being, true copies of the aforefaid

Acts of Congrefs for the purpofe mentioned in the above report, and that the

Printer be directed torc-publiih and annex the fame to the law; of this Irate.

Ordered, That Mr. Axford do carry the faid resolution to Council for concur-
rence.

The Council having taken the foregoing relblution into consideration,

Refo/ved, That the houfe do concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait en the Houfe of Aflembly, an J acquaint
them therewith.

iered. That Mr. Axford do wait on the Council and acquaint them, that

the bill entitled, " An A t to \mend the act intitlcd, An Act for the more eafy
partition of lands held by coparceners, joini-tcnants and tenants in common,

' and to repeal the feveath fection of tlie fame," is rejected bv thU houfe.

HrOhed,
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Refolved, That the Treafurer be and he is hereby authorized and directed to

iffue a certificate unto John Van-AIen, for the fum of £. 63 16 o with intcreit

from the iff. day of November 1779, bcin^ the amount of a fum of money he

over-paid the commiflioner of the cpunty ol Bergen by miitakc, in the purch

of lands late the property of John F. Rye-rfon, which was forfeited to this irate,

and which money was paid forward to the Treafurer of the flatc, if fo much of

the eftate oftlie laid John F. Rycrfon remains in the Treafury oi the flue.

Ordered, That Mr. Axford do carry thefaid refolution to the Council for con-

currence.

The Council havinp- taken into confidention the foreeoinff refolution, v

Refolved, That the houfe difagiee the.-cto.

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfc of Aflembly an int

them therewith.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The bill entitled, " An Aft for transferring the refidue of the r< ted per-
" fohal eftate late of Robert Drummond, deceafed," was read a third time.

On the qucflion whether the faid bill do p'afs

:

Yea. Ym. Nay. Nay.
Mr. Dayton, Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Haring, Mr. Martin,

Mr. Newbold, Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Mayhue,
Mr. Ellifi Mr. Hoops. Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Ogden.

Whereby it appears there were not feven members prefejit voting for the faid

bill, and therefore the fame did not pafs into la

Ordered, That Mr. Randolph do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly , and acquaint

them, that the faiaJ bill is rejected by this houfr.

Mr. Randolph reported, that he ha J obeyed the feveral orders of the Houfe.

Mr. Dayton, with leave of tlit houfe, prefented a bill, entitled, " A Supple*
" ment to the ad, entitled, An Ad to afcerrain the time and mode of levying
" taxes and the better to enforce the collection thereof," which was read and or-

dered a fecond reading.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thurfday, June 10, 1790.

The Houfc met Prefent as before.

Mr. Hankinfon from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to this Houfe, the

four following bills for concurrence :

A bill entitled, " An Ad for the better regulating the granting licences for the

" holding: of taverns, inns and ordinaries within this flats."

A bill entitlel, " An Ad for the removal of the ancicfit records of the countv
«< of Salem." A
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A bill entitled, " An AcT: for promoting the intcreft of Religion an 1 M >ral

" and for fupprefling ol Vice among all ranks of people within this Irate.

"

A 'nil entitled, " An Ail to prevent fifhing with fcins or nets within orv m
" of certain inlets, at certain feafons of the year," which fcveral bills were . I

and ordered a fecdnd reading.

Mr Hoops, with leave ofthe houfe, prefentcd a bill entitled, "An Att erhp
,l ering the Truftees of the Prelbyt,erian congregation at Princeton, in the <

" of Somerfet and Middlefex, and the Truuees of the tirlt Prcfbyterian coi

" tion of Newton, in the county of Suffex, to have a Lottery for the
|

" therein mentioned," which was read and ordered a fecond reading.

The bill entitled, " A Supplement to the act, entitled, An Ad to afcertain

" the rime an! mole of levying taxes, and the better to enforce the

" thereof," was read a fecond time and ordered to be engrolTed.

Mr. Eli Townfend from the Houfe of AlTembly, brought to this houfe the bill

entitled, " An Act more effectually to prevent the taking and detaining unjul

' able poffevTion of lands, &c." and acquainted this houfe, that the fame was paf-

fed by the Houfe ot AlTembly without amendment.

Mr. Hardenbergh from the Houfe of AlTembly, prcfented to this Houfe for

co tcurrence ,•

A bill entitled, " An Aft to raife a tax within this ffate, and to efhibliih the

" quotis of the fcveral counties thereof," which was read.

O ) the q leftion whether the ftid bili be read a fecond time it was carried in the

ne Mtive a, follows:

Yea. May. Nay, Nay.
Mr. Hiring, Mr. Dayton, Mr. Martin, Mr. May hue,

Van-Cleve, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Newbold, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Woodhull. Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Hoops.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly awl acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the order of the h >

On motion madeand feconded, that the houfe come to the following refolutions,

to wit :

Re/b/ved, Tint the rights, powers and privileges, which by the conftitutionoE

the ftate are given to this branch of the Legiilaturc, ought to be carefully protected

and preferved by the members thereof.

Re/b/ved, That as this Houfe areby the* faid conftitutidn,prohibited from originat-

ing, altering or amending money bills or any part thereof, ought ever to oppofc
every attempt on the part of the Houfe of AlTembly, to extend this prohibit
further than was intended by tlu- conlritutoin, by annexing to fuch bills any mat-
ter, which may with propriety be difjoined therefrom, and which in reality is not
connede„! therewith : therefore,

fohed, That it be the (landing rule of this houfe, to reject upon tne firit read-
ing, every bill falling under the defcription of a money bill, and lent up by the
Houfe of AflTambly for concurrence, in which any proportion llull be infcrteJ
that isnot necelTarily conne&ed with the railing and appropriating of moni

O It
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6 lord, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The engroffed bill entitled, " An A et empowering the Truftees of the Prefby-

" terian congregation at Princeton, in the counties of Somerfet and Mi Ulelex,

" and the Truftees of the firft Prefbyterian congregation of Newton, in the cdun-
" ty of Suffex, to have a Lottery for the purpofe therein mentioned," was

and compared.

On the quertion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative

as follows :

Yea. Yea. Kay. Nay.

Mr. Dayton, Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Harirtg, Mr. Ellis,

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Mas hue.

Mr. Martin, Mr. Hoops. Mr. Newbold,

Mr. Van-Cleve,
Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Ellis do carry the faid two bills to the Houfe of Affembly,

and req left their concurrence therein.

A meflage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Benfon, in the words following:

Refolv d,

THAT MeffrsRutherfurd, Cook, Elmer, Cutwater and Harlenbcr-h, he a

committee to confer with a committee of Council on the fubjedt ot the bdl

entitled, " An Act to raife a tax within this ftate, and to eftablifti the quotas of

" the icveral counties thereof," which bill has been rejected by the Council upon a

firft reading.

Ordered, That Mr. Benfon do wait upon Council and requeft they will appoint

a committee for the abovementioned purpofe, and appoint the time and place lor

confer; encc.

Ordered, That Mr. Dayton, Mr. Hoops and Mr. Ellis, be a committee to

join the committee of the Houfe of Affembly for the purpofe mentioned i;; the

forcsroins: mefL<rc—that the faid committees meet in the Council Chamber at

8 /clock to-morrow morning, and that Mr. Ellis do wait on the Houle ol Af-

fembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ellis reported that he had obeyed the feveral orders of the houfe.

Mr. Benfon from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented tothis Houfe for concur-

rence the following refolution :

The report of Dr. Witherfpoon of the feeond inftant, with the papers accom-
panyin'gthe fame onthepctition of John Halftead was read : whereupon,

• A' , That the Treafurer be directed to pay unto John Halftead, the fum
of ((,'.261 178 inftead of the fum of £. 667 \^ 5 mentioned in the laid report,

and that the receipt of the faid John Halftead for the faid fum of £. 261 17 8

fhall be a fufticicnt voucher to the faid Trcafurer in the fettlcment of his accounts.

The Houfe adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, June 11, 1790.
The Houfe met—Prcfent as before.

The Council having taken into confideration the refolution from the Houfe of

Affembly, relative to directing the Trcafurer to pay unto John Halftead the fum.

- /.'. 261 178, &c.
ifved, That the houfe do concur therein. Orderedi
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Ordered, That Mr. Mayhue do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Mayhue reported, that he had obeyed the order of the houfe.

The Bill entitled. '« An Act for the removal of the ancient records of the
" county of Salem," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled, " An Act for the better regulating the granting of licences for

" the holding of taverns, inns and ordinaries within this ftate," was read a fe-

cond time, and fundry amendments made thereto.

Ordered, That the laid bill be read a third time with the amendments.
Mr. Anderfon from the Houfe of Affembly, preientcd to this Houfe for con-

currence the four following bills.

A bill entitled, " An Ait to direct the time and mo le of electing rcprefentatives

" in the Congrefs of the United States, for this ftate and for other pufpofes."

A bill entitled, " An Act to ratify and confirm the proceedings ol Samuel Hays,
" Efq. late Loan Officer of the county of Effex."

A bill entitled, " An Act to fufpend in part, the operation of an act to efta-

" bliih and confirm the charter, rights and privileges of the Borough of Eli—
" zabeth.''

A bill entitled, " An Act for defraying fundry incidental charges," which fe-

veral bills were read and ordered a fecond reading.

Mr. Anderfon alfo acquainted this houfe, that the bill entitled, " An Actem-
" powering the truftces of the Prefbyterian congregation at Princeton, in the

" counties of Somerfet and Middlefex, and the Trultees of the firft Prefbyterian
" congregation of Newton, in the county of Suffex, to have a Lottery for the pur-
" pofe therein mentioned," was paifed by the Houfe of Affembly without a

-

mendment.
The bill entitled, " An Act for promoting the intereft of Rcbgion and Mora-

" bty, and tor fuppreffing of Vice among all ranks of people within this ftate,"

was read a fecond time and feveral amendments made thereto.

Ordered, That the laid bill be read a third time with the amendments.

The Houfe adjourned until three o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The bill entitled, " An Act for promoting the intereft of Religion and Mora-
" lity, and for fuppreffing of Vice among all ranks of people within thus irate,"

was read a third time with the amendments.
On thequeftion whether tbe laid bill, as amended, do pais, it was carried in

the affirmative as follows :

Yea. Yea. Nay. Nay.
Mr. Dayton, Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Haring, Mr. Mayhue,
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Hoops.
Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Newbold,
Mr. Ellis,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid bill and amendments.
Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve do carry the faid bill and amendments to the

Houfe of Affembly and requeft their concurrence in the faid amendments.
The
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The bill entitled, " An Act to fufpend the act for raifin^ a revenue, &c. for

" 2 5 years, Sec." was read a leeond time and ordered a third reading.

Mr. Axford from the Houfe of Affembly, brought bacl: to this Houfe the bill

entitled, " An Act for the better regulating the granting of licences fcr the

" holding of tavers, ccc." and acquainted this Houfe that the Houfe of Affembly

had agreed to the 2d and 3d amendments made to the laid bill by this Houfe, and

in other refpects adhere to their bill.

On the queftion whether this houfe will recede fsom their amendments, difa-

greed to by the Houfe of Affembly, it was carried in the negative as follows :

Yea. Nay. Kay.

Mr. Haring, Mr. Dayton, Mr. May hue,

Mr. Mai-tin, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Ogden,

Mr. Van-Clevc, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Hoops.

Mr. Woodhull. Mr. Newbold,

Ordered, That Mr. Woodhull do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Woodhull reported, that he had cbeyed the order of the houfe

Mr. Swain from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for concurrence,

A bill entitled, " An Acl to authorize and empower the Church Wardens and
" Vefhymen ofthe Protefhxnt Epifcopal Church in the city of Pcrth-Amboy, to

" erect a Lottery for the purpofes therein mentioned," which was read and

ordered a fecond reading.

The bill entitled, " An Aft to direct the time and mode of electing reprefen-

" tives in the Congrefs of the United States for this flare, and for other purpofes,"

was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

Dr. Elmer from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this houfe for concurrence,

A bid entitled, " An Act for regulating the granting licences for the holding
" of taverns, inns and ordinaries, within this date," which was read and ordered

a fecond reading.

The bill entitled, " An ACT: to ratify and confirm the proceedings of Samuel
*' Hays, Efq. late Loan Officer of the county of Effex," was read a fecond time

and ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled, " An Act to fufpend in part, the operation of an act to cfta-

" bhfh and confirm the charter, rights and privileges of the Borough of Eliza-

" beth," was read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled, "An Act for defraying fundry incidental charges," was

. read a fecond time and ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled, " An Act to afcertain, the fum to be raifed within this flare

" for the year 1790, and to eitabliih the quotas of the fcveral counties thereof,"

was read a fecond time and ordered a third leading.

The bill entitled, " An Act for regulating the granting licences for the hold-

" ing of taverns, inns and ordinaries within this fbte," was read a fecond time

and ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled, " An Att to authorize and empower the Church Wardens
" and Vefhymen of theProteflant Epifcopal Church inthecity of Perth-Amboy,
" to erect a Lottery for the purpofes therein mentioned," was read a fecond time

and ordered a third reading.

Mr.
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Mr. Arnol 1 from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented tothis Houfe for concur-

rence the following resolution :

Refohed, Thiit the Treafurer ofthe ftate be-, and he hereby is directed to pay

no further intereft upon a certificate given by Thomas Clark, com miffioner for

kitling militia accounts in the county of Eflcx, to Matthias Ward, for pay as a

lieutenant colonel while a prifbner with the enemy during the late war ; and that

the faid Treafurer give information to luch officers of the United States, as may-

be concerned in receiving the militia notes of this ftate, that the fame is difallowed

by the Leg ill atme thereof.

Mr. Swain from the Houfe of Ailembly, prefonted to this Houfe for concur-

rence, the following refolution i

Refolved, That the Treafurer of the ftate be directed, and he is hereby required

to flay further proceedings againft Kenneth Hankinfon. late collector of the coun-

ty of Monmouth, until the i ft day of December next, for actions commenced

againft him for arrears of taxes previous to the year 1784.
' Mr. Ellis, Mr. Newbold aud Mr. Dayton have leave of abfence for the remain-

der of the fitting.

The Houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Saturday, June 12, 1790.
The Houfe met.

Prefent as before, except Mr. Newbold, Ellis and Diyfon.

The bill entitled, "An Ail to authorize and empower the Church Wardens
" and Veftrymen of the Protcftant Epifcopal Church in the city of Perth-Am-
*' boy, to erect a Lottery for the purpofes therein mentioned," was read a third

time. On the queftion whether the laid bill do pals, it was carried in the affir-

mative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prcfident do fign the fame.

The bill entitled, " An Act to fufpend the act for raifing a revenue, &c. for

• 25 years, Sec." was read a third time. On the queftion whether the laid bill do
pal's, it was carried in the affirmative, nem. con.

Ordered, That the Prefidentdo fign the fame.

The bill entitled, " An Act to afcertain the fum to be raifed within this ftate

*' for the year 1790, and to eftablifh the quotas of the fevcral counties thereof,"

was read a third time. On the queftion whether the laid bill do pafs, it was
carried in the affirmative as follows :

Yea. Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Martin, Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Ogdcn.
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Mayhue, Mr. Hoops.
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Yan-Cleve,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid bill.

The bill entitled, " An Act for regulating the granting licences for the hold-
" ing of taverns, inns and ordinaries within this ftate," was read a third time.

On the queftion whether the faid bill do pafs, it was carried in the affirmative

as follows :

Yea. Yea. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Haring, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Mayhue.
Mr. Randolph, Mr. Van-Cleve, Mr. Hoops.
Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Woodhull,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid bill, The
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Refo/ved,

TilAT the Printer of the State, be directed to firike off 16) copies of the a&,
entitled, " An A:t to afcertain the fum to he railed within this ft.ite for the

V year i7>o, and to eJtablilh the quotas of the feveral counties thereof," and

forward twelve of the fame to a member of each and every of the counties in

this ftate.

The Council having taken the foregoing refolution into coniideration,

Refohcd, That the Houfe do concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Hoops do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the order of the houfe.

The Honorable John Beatty, Efquire, Speaker of the Houfe of AfTembly,

1 le into Council and acquainted the Prcfidcnt, that the Houfe of AfTembly had
gone through their bufinels, and xokjinc. die.

Whereupon Council rofe ztiofine. di<.
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